The information provided in this Directory is not an exhaustive list. While care has been taken to provide accurate information, NEN is not responsible for any changes in contact details or the quality of services provided.
A NOTE

The Resource Directory is a second attempt to document the availability of support services for women who are harassed, abused and violated in society, in this case, Assam. We did this, keeping in mind two things. One is that of making available to the state and public a list of organisations and institutions that provide shelter, counselling and training for gainful income to those women who have been affected by violence. The second is to create literature of this nature regarding vulnerabilities suffered by women, information about the law in favour of women and certainly, opportunities that women can avail towards employment in the field of performing arts, through agriculture products, weaving, and networking through communication strategies. The last bit is still in the offing, a dream line. But it will happen certainly in the near future.

But for now the Resource Directory is in focus and I hope, sincerely, that the list collated by our young team, compiled and completed by NEN members is worth our collective effort. I have always believed that the progress of women can only come about if the effort is collective. The patriarchal nature of society is the reason why women cannot address issues individually. The realisation came years back in the early 1980s during my work in rural areas. This resulted in addressing one of NEN’s vision, way back in 1994 in bringing about ‘gender justice’ through women’s collective efforts. In this context, I hope the Resource Directory, which is a collective effort of young people in NEN, fulfills a small part of our vision, in bringing about justice for women through the dissemination of information for urban and rural men & women, institutions, organisations and state agencies of Assam.

Dr. Monisha Behal, North East Network
North East Network was the first organisation of the northeast region to map support services available for women in difficult situations in 2003. We published Resource Directories for the states of Assam, Meghalaya and Manipur. The directories had multiple uses and were widely used not only by women and organisations working on the issue but also by researchers, government personnel & various government departments including the general public as training manual, advocacy material, or providing immediate relief to women in difficult circumstances. Hence, in 2011, we felt the need to upgrade the information in the Resource Directory.

Violence is looked upon as criminal but not violence against women (VAW) which is a complex whole. Lack of understanding of VAW from a broader perspective, historical prejudice regarding women’s position in the society, gaps and challenges in implementation of women’s laws, lack of adequate financial resources and sensitive support services aggravate the issue. VAW is a violation of women’s human rights and is major hindrance to achieve equality between men and women in the society. Women and girls are vulnerable to violence within the home and in the public sphere. Such violence is discrimination which is masked in a culture of silence. Our concern should not be only reactionary. While condemning such acts, we must widen our own understanding of what constitutes VAW and thus, create a sense of public responsibility and state accountability. States have a responsibility to respect, protect and fulfill women’s human rights. Mitigating VAW depends a lot on the response of authorities to whom women turn for assistance.

According to a new United Nations report (2013), more than a third of women worldwide are affected by physical or sexual violence. The UN Convention to Eliminate Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) formally agreed by many nations including India, urge upon member states to end all forms of discrimination and
VAW and emphasises that states need to ensure specialised services for affected women and children within the framework of international cooperation and due diligence. Additionally, the same have been emphasised by the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural rights (ICESCR), Child Rights Convention (CRC), the Beijing Platform for Action and others including the Constitution of India.

Women are placed in disadvantageous positions in several aspects of life in Assam. VAW is one of the contributory factors. According to the National Crime Records Bureau (2013), Assam records the highest rate of incidences of crime against women in the northeast and is ranked seventh in the country. State Government Social Welfare Department registered 343 cases of domestic violence in 2010-11. In a recent survey (2012) on women’s safety in public places by NEN, out of 1045 women interviewed, 74.6% respondents expressed that ‘being a woman’ is a major factor which adds to personal safety risks.

Such women urgently need directed services and organised action, both formal and non-formal. In the course of our survey, we came across 75 shelter homes, 97 number of legal aid / counselling centres and 130 similar services. While there is an increase in the number of services, accessibility to the same by women is limited. For example, some districts affected by decades of conflict are devoid of any shelter home or trauma counselling centre which are urgently required by women. Secondly, a lot of these services including the personnel committed to render the service, require professional training and greater gender sensitivity to handle VAW. Some of the best services are limited in number and are overwhelmed by increasing demands. Hence, there is need for increased partnerships between various government departments and public to ensure sensitive & holistic support services for women.

The accurate and relevant information appropriately packaged in the Resource Directory, we hope, will help to transform lives and activism towards this issue.

Anurita Pathak Hazarika, Programme Manager
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>101 / 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helpline for Women</td>
<td>1091 / 0361 2642212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helpline for Children</td>
<td>1098 / 0361 2456479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helpage Elder Helpline</td>
<td>1800 - 345 - 1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helpline for Health Care</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Disaster Management Authority, Emergency response</td>
<td>1070 / 1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Human Trafficking Unit, CID (cell 6)</td>
<td>0361 2521618 / 2529782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assam Human Rights Commission</td>
<td>0361 2529450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assam State Commission for Women</td>
<td>0361 2220150 / 2220013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assam State Commission for Protection of Child Rights</td>
<td>0361 2220283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Police Accountability Commission</td>
<td>0361 2220407 / 2220408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION**

**NABAJIBAN MAHILA SIKSHA KENDRA**  
Assam Mahila Samata Society (AMSS), Maidanguri, P.O. Udalguri-784509  
- Phone: 03711 25528 / 0 97070 28522  
- Email: amssudl@gmail.com  
- Website: www.assammahilasamakhya.org  
- Anjumani Gogoi, District Programme Coordinator  
**Services**  
Residential School (11 months) for school drop-out girls from BPL families, aged 15 to 18 years (Free)

**WOMEN’S RIGHTS**

**ALL ADIVASI WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION OF ASSAM**  
Habigaon, P.O. Majbat, Udalguri-784507  
- Phone: 0 95778 83559  
- Email: Veronica Tirkey, President  
**Services**  
Activism and awareness on issues related to different forms of violence against women like witch-hunting, rape, alcoholism & mental and physical torture

**BODO WOMEN’S JUSTICE FORUM**  
Vill. No.1, Sapkhaiti, Udalguri-784509  
- Phone: 0 98592 57554  
- Email: bwjfd@gmail.com  
- Bimali Daimari, President  
**Services**  
Awareness and advocacy on human rights of women and addressing concerns related to violence against women, health & education
GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 94351 67169 (Bonti Saikia)
District Women’s Cell : 0 98543 34502 (Inush Khakhleri, i/c)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03711 224282 (O) / 224433 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03711 225117 (O) / 225300 (F)

Name of the police stations

Kairabari : 03711 277226
Kalaigaon : 03713 245021
Mazbat : 03711 246227
Orang : 03711 240393
Paneri : 03711 242285
Tangla : 03711 255488
Udalguri : 03711 224425

Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 03711 224959

Udalguri Civil Hospital : 0 94351 88744 / 0 94351 84564
### AALO (ASSAM ALTRUISTIC LUMINOUS ORGANISATION)

ACMS Complex, Subhachani Road, Tinsukia-786126  
- **Telephone:** 0 99544 52464 / 0 94010 04375  
- **Email:** uktskssam@gmail.com  
- **Secretary:** Utpal Kakoty  
**Issues:** Domestic violence & other forms of violence against women  
**Timing:** Saturday & Sunday ; 10 am – 12 pm (Free)

### CENTRAL TINSUKIA NGO FRONT

Family Counselling Centre (FCC), Gate No.700, Opp. Training College, Tingrai Habi, Tinsukia-786125  
- **Telephone:** 0 94354 55457  
- **President:** Ajay Ghosh  
**Issues:** Domestic violence & other forms of violence against women  
**Timing:** Saturday & Sunday ; 11 am – 3 pm (Free)

### NGO FORUM

Ward No.9, Manik Hazarika Path, Bengpukhuri, Tinsukia-786125  
- **Telephone:** 0 94350-37031 / 0 99542 26354  
- **Secretary:** Jagdamba Singh  
**Issues:** Domestic violence, dowry & other forms of violence against women.  
(nominal fee apply)
SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION

AAKO
Near Zilla Parishad, Borguri Bojartoli Gaon, Tinsukia-786126

: 0 94010 04375
: uktskssam@gmail.com
: Utpal Kakoty, Secretary

Services: Residential home for women aged 16 to 45 years who are divorced, abandoned, survivors of violence / abuse and similar difficult situations. Children along with mothers admissible. (Free)

SKILL TRAINING

NGO FORUM
Ward No. 9, Manik Hazarika Path, Bengpukhuri, Tinsukia-786125

: 0 94350 37031 / 0 99542 26354
: rajen.baruah4@gmail.com
: Jagdamba Singh, General Secretary

Service: Vocational training on tailoring, beauty care & computer education to women aged 15 to 35 years

TINSUKIA KENDRIYA MAHILA SAMITEE
Tinsukia Kendriya Mahila Samitee Building, Rongagora Road, Tinsukia-786125

: 0374 2334802
: Alaka Nanda Kakoty, Secretary

Service: Vocational training on tailoring & knitting to women aged 15 to 35 years
GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 94354 59820 (Satyendra Deori)
District Women's Cell : 0 94353 94128 (Smitakshi Barua, ADC)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 0 374 2331572 (O) / 2333310 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 0 374 2331468 (O) / 2333642 (F)

Name of the police stations

Baghjan : –
Bardumsa : –
Berekuri : –
Bordubi : 0374  2824452
Changchup Chariali : –
Dhola : 03759  279546
Digboi : 03751  264844
Doomdooma : 03759  240647
Kakopathar : 03759  243527
Lekhapani : 03751  282775
Makum : 0374  2345557
Margherita : 03751  220229
Pengeri : 03751  261003
Phillobari : –
Sadiya : 03756 242059
Saikhowaghat (R/PS) : –
Tangana : –
Tinsukia : 0374 2332100

- **Fire Brigade (Control No.)** : 0 374 2332101

- **L.G.B. Civil Hospital** : 0 94350 58593 / 0 99577 28808
ASSAM MAHILA SAMATA SOCIETY (AMSS)
Near Don Bosco School, Nikamul Satra, Mazgaon, Sonitpur-784001
- 03712 236156
- amss_sonitpur@yahoo.co.in
- www.assammahilasamakhya.org
- Jaya Devi, Supervisor
Issues: Domestic violence, dowry, trafficking & other forms of violence against women
- Tuesday & Friday; 11 am – 2 pm (Free)

BRIHATTAR DHEKIAJULI MAHIILA SAJAGATA SAMITI
Ward No.6, Dhekiajuli, Sonitpur-784110
- 0 97076 15257
- Binata Baruah, Secretary
Issues: Domestic violence
- Monday – Saturday; 10 am – 4 pm (Free)

SINGRI ANCHALIK MAHILA SAMITI
P.O. Chirajuli, Notun Singri, Sonitpur-784110
- 0 95770 35806
- Tika Chetri, Secretary
Issues: Violence against women
- Need based
TEZPUR DISTRICT MAHILA SAMITI
M.C. Ganguly Road, Tezpur-784001

: 03712 230534
: tdms@rediffmail.com
: Manasi Dutta, Secretary

Issues: Domestic violence & all forms of violence against women

: Monday, Wednesday & Friday; 10 am – 4 pm (free for BPL & fee apply for others)

SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION

GLOBAL HEALTH IMMUNISATION & POPULATION CONTROL ORGANISATION (GHIPCO)
Gutlong, P.O. Kaliabhomora, Sonitpur-784001

: 0 80115 99254 / 0 97071 86923
: Parag Das, In-charge

Services: Short stay home (3 years) for survivors of violence, abuse & similar difficult situations aged 18 years & above (Free)

MISSIONARIES OF CHARITY
Dhanowa Nagar, Tezpur, Sonitpur-784001

: 0 3712 221253
: Sister Mary Josephine, Senior Superior

Services: Residential home for malnourished, disabled, orphan children who are survivors of violence, abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)
**NABAJIBAN MAHILA SIKSHA KENDRA**
Near Don Bosco School, Nikamul Satra, Mazgaon, Sonitpur-784001

- **Phone:** 03712 236156 / 0 98540 32271
- **Person:** Geetika Sharma, District Programme Coordinator
- **Services:** Residential school (11 months) for drop outs of BPL families aged 10 to 14 years (Free)

**NABAPRABHAT ORPHANAGE**
Ketekibari, Tezpur, Sonitpur-784154

- **Phone:** 0 97077 75071
- **Person:** Trishna Moni Laskar, In-charge
- **Services:** Residential home for minor orphan children aged 0 to 5 years (Free)

**SANJIWANI**
Mazgaon, Bamun Chuburi, Tezpur, Sonitpur-784001

- **Phone:** 03712 237423 / 0 98544 50600
- **Person:** Hemprabha Saikia, Educator
- **Services:** Day shelter for autistic and disabled children aged 7 to 16 years (nominal fee apply)

**SKILL TRAINING**

**CADAT (Centre for Development Action & Appropriate Technology)**
Kushal Konwar Path, Near SDO office, Biswanath Chariali, Sonitpur- 784176

- **Phone:** 0 9706 368734
- **Email:** cadat@rediffmail.com
- **Person:** Dhiren Deka, Secretary
- **Services:** Training on design, handicrafts and tailoring to women from low income group
DISTRICT COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
Bheluadanga, P.O. Karibil Bongali, Sonitpur-784170

: 0 98593 45739 / 0 98540 27611
: dcdp53@gmail.com
: Kretofil Bhengra, CEO
Services : Training on leadership skills, food security & different socio-development issues to women from tea community

GRAMIN
Golia, P.O. Panibhoral, Biswanath Chariali, Sonitpur-784176

: 03715 230202 / 0 99542 75421
: grm_bch@rediffmail.com
: Satyendra Boruah, Chairman
Services : Vocational training on tailoring, embroidery & handloom to women aged 18 to 35 years

KOKILA VIKAS ASHRAM
Sonapur, P.O. Sonapur, Sonitpur-784168

: 0 3715 292890 / 0 94355 63879 / 0 99549 58135
: Haresh Bhatt, Founder Secretary
Services : Vocational training on bee keeping, low cost sanitation, weaving & tailoring to less privileged women aged 18 to 45 years
MAHILA SHAKTI KENDRA (MASK)
Eragaon, P.O. Balipara, Sonitpur-784101
- 0 94353 82361
- maskindia@gmail.com
- Purnima Boro, Secretary
Services: Training for grassroots women leaders on women’s rights, microfinance and leadership skills; capacity building of women’s self-help groups, etc.

TEZPUR DISTRICT MAHILA SAMITI (TDMS)
M.C. Ganguly Road, Tezpur-784001
- 03712 230534
- Hemoprava Sharma Newar, President
Services: Training on handloom, jute, flower craft, fruit processing & tailoring to women aged 18 years & above

THE EAST (Eastern Action Socio-Economic Development Trust)
Nikamul, Tezpur-784001
- 0 94350 07215
- theeast.assam@gmail.com
- Hema Das, Secretary
Services: Awareness, training and advocacy on issues related to violence against women, health, governance and livelihood
**GENERAL INFORMATION**

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 95083 22444 (Jogen Sarma)
District Women's Cell : 0 98640 71772 (Madhumita Bhagawati, Magistrate)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03712 220011 (O) / 221601 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03712 230593 (O)

Name of the police stations

- Behali : 03715 242101
- Biswanath Chariali : 03715 222012
- Biswanathghat (R/PS) : –
- Dhekiajuli : 03712 244238
- Gohpur : 03715 243146
- Helem : 03715 253304
- Jamuguri : 03715 264430
- Missamari : 03714 253548
- Rangapara : 03714 250031
- Sootea : 03715 281435
- Tezpur : 03712 220027
- Tezpur (R/PS) : –
- Thelamara : 03712 248548

Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 03712 220101

Kanaklata Civil Hospital : 03712 220033 / 221494
ASSOCIATED GRAMMYA UNNAYAN SOCIETY
Anganwadi Workers Training Centre, Bogidole Panch Ali, P.O. Bogidole, Sivasagar-785640

- Phone: 0 98599 40591
- Email: bhuban_hazarika@rediffmail.com
- Bhuban Hazarika, Secretary

Issues: Domestic violence, dowry, rape & trafficking
Open: All working days (nominal fee apply)

JATIYA ACTIVITIES PROMOTING INSTITUTION
B.G.Road, Sivasagar-785640

- Phone: 0 94355 04816
- Email: bnm.japi@gmail.com / bhoben.mohan@rediffmail.com
- Mamoni Rajkumari, Legal Advocate

Issues: Child labour, child abuse, trafficking, dowry & other forms of violence against women
Open: Monday – Friday; 10 am – 4 pm (Free)

SIVASAGAR ZILLA MAHILA SAMITI
Phukan Nagar, Sivasagar–785640

- Phone: 0 94355 16696
- Email: monica_saikia@rediffmail.com
- Monica Saikia, Executive President

Issues: Domestic violence, sexual violence & other forms of violence against women
Open: Monday – Saturday; 10 am – 4 pm (Free)
SOCIETY FOR AFFECTED VILLAGE AND ENVIRONMENT DEVELOPMENT (SAVED)
West Jamuna Road, Sivasagar-785640

: 0 94350 55262
: reenadt@redifmail.com
: Reena Gogoi, Counselor

Issues: Domestic violence & other forms of violence against women

: Monday – Saturday ; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)

SOCIETY FOR HUMAN ADVANCEMENT AND PROMOTION OF EMPLOYMENT (SHAPE)
Opp. Kamalaya High School, B.G.Road, Jyoti Nagar, Amolapatty, Sivasagar-785640

: 0 98640 54000
: shapeghy@gmail.com
: Ananta Saikia, Counsellor

Issues: Harassment / discrimination at work place, women in sex work, HIV infected people & other forms of violence against women

: Monday – Sunday ; 10 am – 7 pm (Free)

ASSOCIATED GRAMMYA UNNAYAN SOCIETY
Bogidole Panch Ali, P.O. Bogidole, Sivasagar-785640

: 0 98599 40591
: bhuban_hazarika@rediffmail.com
: Bhuban Hazarika, Secretary

Issues: Short stay home (6 months) for women aged 18 to 45 years – who are divorced, homeless, survivors of human trafficking & former prisoners (Free)
ASSOCIATED GRAMMYA UNNAYAN SOCIETY
Bogidole Panch Ali, P.O. Bogidole, Sivasagar-785640

: 03772 228639 / 0 98599 40591
: bhuban_hazarika@rediffmail.com
: Bhuban Hazarika, Secretary

Issues: Vocational training on jute crafts & food processing to women aged 18 to 45 years

JATIYA ACTIVITIES PROMOTING INSTITUTION
B.G. Road, Sivasagar-785640

: 0 94355 04816
: bnm.japi@gmail.com / bhoben.mohan@rediffmail.com
: Bhabendra Nath Mohan, Secretary

Issues: Vocational training on handloom, handicrafts & sericulture to women aged 18 to 45 years. Personality development, Spoken English class for women & girls from BPL families.

PROBAAH
Ward No.2, Nazira Boarding Route, P.O. Nazira, Sivasagar-785685

: 03772 280129
: Jayshree Borthakur, Coordinator

Issues: Vocational training on food processing, animal husbandry, sericulture & horticulture to rural women aged 18 to 45 years

SANKALPA
Ward No.2, Nazira Boarding Route, P.O. Nazira, Sivasagar-785685

: 03772 280129
: Putul Saikia, Coordinator

Issues: Vocational training on bamboo cultivation, organic farming to women aged 18 to 45 years
SIVASAGAR ZILLA MAHILA SAMITI
Phukan Nagar, Sivasagar–785640

: 0 94355 16696

: Monica Saikia, Executive President

Issues : Vocational training on handicrafts, weaving, food preservation & tailoring to women aged 18 to 60 years

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 98599 94118 (Dipali Swargiary Baruah)
District Women's Cell : 03772 222137
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03772 222137
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03772 222124 (O) / 225603 (F)

- **Name of the police stations**
  
  - Amguri : 253436
  - Demow : 226501
  - Gaurisagar : 278317
  - Geleky : 229089
  - Haluating : 229216
  - Lakuwa : 257728
  - Mathurapur : 254343
  - Moranhat : 226010
  - Namti : 229610
  - Nazira : 252227
  - Sapekhaiti : 258060
  - Simaluguri : 252269
  - Sivasagar : 222923/100
  - Sonari : 256538

- **Fire Brigade (Control No.)** : 03772 222999

- **Sivasagar Civil Hospital** : 03772 222305
NALBARI DISTRICT MAHILA SAMITTEE
Ward No.11, Mallapara, Nalbari-781335
Phone: 098648 39247 / 03624 220677
Issues: Domestic violence & dowry
Issues: Monday – Friday ; 10 am – 4 pm (Free)

GRAMYA VIKASH MANCHA
Bardhanara, P.O. Dakhingoan, Nalbari-781350
Phone: 098643 54888 / 03624 283888
Issues: Prithibhushan Deka, President
Issues: Training on weaving, horticulture & bamboo craft to marginalised & tribal women aged 18 to 50 years

LOTUS PROGRESSIVE TRAINING CENTRE
Near PHC, Morowa, Nalbari-781348
Phone: 03624 236252 / 03624 236276 / 0 98645 01937
Issues: Gautam Baishya, Executive Director
Issues: Counselling on domestic violence, training on weaving, pisciculture & micro enterprise development to women
NALBARI DISTRICT MAHILA SAMITTEE
Ward No.11, Mallapara, Nalbari-781335

Tel. : 0 98648 39247

Anupama Devi, President

Services : Training on tailoring, knitting & soft toy making to women aged 18 years & above

GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 03624 220466 (O) / 0 96780 71071 (Anil Barman)
District Women’s Cell : 0 94350 12149 (Jolidas Brahma, ADC)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03624 220496 (O) / 220218 (R)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03624 220466 (O) / 222031 (F)

Name of the police stations

- Belsor : 03624 285047
- Bhangnamari (R/PS) : –
- Ghograpar : 03624 235515
- Mukalmua : 03624 286440
- Nalbari : 03624 220445
- Sialmari Char (R/PS) : –
- Tihu : 03624 281360

Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 03624 220222

S.M.K. Civil Hospital : 03624 223094 / 223503
ASSAM MAHILA SAMATA SOCIETY (AMSS)
Paribarik Poramarsho Kendra, Sati Radhika Path, Haibargaon, Nagaon-782001
- 0 3672 226004
- nagaonamss@yahoo.com
- www.assammahilasamakhya.org
- Deepali Das, District Programme Coordinator
Issues: Domestic violence, trafficking & dowry
Timing: Wednesday & Friday ; 10 am – 2 pm (Free)

GLOBAL HEALTH IMMUNISATION AND POPULATION CONTROL ORGANISATION (GHIPCO)
Rangaloo, P.O. Jumarmur, Nagaon-782427
- ghipco53@gmail.com
- www.ghipco.org
- Anwara Begum, President
Issues: Violence against women & dowry
Timing: Saturday & Sunday ; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)

GYPSY’S CARE
Near Kali Mandir, Panigaon, Nagaon-782001
- 0 94353 60671 / 0 94350 40937
- gypsyscare@rediffmail.com
- Diganta Bhagawati, Secretary
Issues: Domestic violence, dowry & other forms of violence against women
Timing: Monday – Saturday ; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)
SADOU ASSAM GRAMYA PUTHIBHARAL SANSTHA
Near Kerosene Depot, Morikalong, Dabaka, Hojai Road, Nagaon-782001
  : 0 73998 73943 / 0 98541 00215
  : Goutam Bordoloi, In-charge
Issues  : Domestic violence & other forms of violence against women
  : Monday – Saturday ; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)

SANKAR MADHAV KRISTI BIKAH KENDRA
Milanpur, Nagaon-782001
  : 0 94010 08681
  : smkbk21@rediffmail.com
  : Sarangapani Bora, Secretary
Issues  : Domestic violence, women’s health, dowry & child labour
  : Monday – Saturday ; 11 am – 2 pm (Free)

SOCIETY FOR TOTAL SOCIAL, EDUCATIONAL AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (SOFTSEED)
Kuwaritol, P.O. Kaliabor, Nagaon-782137
  : 03672 276597 / 0 94357 31652
  : softseed@rediffmail.com
  : Pankaj Saikia, In-charge
Issues  : Domestic violence & other forms of violence against women
  : Monday – Saturday ; 9 am – 5 pm
VILLAGE COUNCIL – A SOCIAL MISSION
Aibheti, P.O. Aibheti, Nagaon-782002

: 0 98590 77163 / 0 99543 79405
: villagecouncil23@gmail.com
: Tapan Kalita, Secretary

Issues : Domestic violence & dowry

: Monday – Saturday ; 10 am – 4 pm (Free)

SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION

BAHUMUKHI KRISHI ARU SAMAJ KALYAN SAMITI
Noor Nagar (Chota Rupahi), P.O. Herapati via Haibargaon, Nagaon-782002

: 0 94350 61929 / 0 97060 61929
: nacbkass@gmail.com
: www.bkassngo.org
: N.A. Chowdhury, President

Issues : Old age home for men & women, survivors of domestic abuse & similar difficult situations for people aged 60 years & above

GLOBAL HEALTH IMMUNISATION AND POPULATION CONTROL ORGANISATION (GHIPCO)
Rangaloo, P.O. Jumarmur, Nagaon-78242

: 0 94356 98166 / 0 367 2253140
: ghipco53@gmail.com
: www.ghipco.org
: Anwara Begum, President / Sultana Mahmuda, Secretary

Services : Residential home for senior citizens for both men & women aged 60 years & above (Free)
GRAM VIKAS PARISHAD
Swadhar Shelter Home, Chakitop, P.O. Chakitop, Nagaon-782001
  :  0 94350  60538
  :  Sirajuddin Ahmed, General Secretary
  :  Short stay home (2 years) for women survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations aged 18 to 45 years (Free)

MARKAZUL MARIF
Markaz Darul Yatama, Kachua via Kampur, Kampur-782435
  :  03674 250042 / 0 98540 19792
  :  markazulheadoffice@yahoo.co.in
  :  www.markazulmarif.org
  :  Samsul Haque Choudhury, President
  :  Residential home for orphan girls aged 0 to 18 years who are survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations

NORTH EAST RURAL WELFARE SOCIETY
Protective & Rehabilitation Centre, Ward No. 10, Choudhury Nagar, Doboka Town, Nagaon-782440
  :  03674 261575 / 0 94357 87175
  :  Abdul Rahman, General Secretary
  :  Short stay home (1 year) for women aged 16 to 45 years who are survivors of domestic violence, abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)

STATE HOME FOR WOMEN
Near Shiva Stan Road, Pub (East) Amolapatty, Nagaon-782001
  :  Rinima Devi, Superintendent
  :  Short stay home (3 years) for children aged 3 to 18 years & women aged 19 to 55 years
**ANWESHA**
P.O. Puroni Gudam, Dist. Nagaon, Nagaon-782478

- Phone: 03672 281730 / 0 9435140197
- Contact: Kunti Bora, Advisor

**Services**
Capacitating women with knowledge and skills of developing grain banks and homestead gardens of indigenous plants with medicinal and nutritional value and creating avenues for processing, packaging and marketing the products.

---

**ASSAM MAHILA SAMATA SOCIETY (AMSS)**
Mahila Sikshan Kendra, Laokhua Road, Teliagaon, Nagaon-782002

- Phone: 03672 226004
- Contact: Eva Rani Rajbongshi, District Programme Coordinator

**Services**
Training on jute craft, tailoring, handicraft & martial arts to BPL girls aged 10 to 18 years.

---

**GLOBAL HEALTH IMMUNISATION AND POPULATION CONTROL ORGANISATION (GHIPCO)**
Rangaloo, P.O. Jumarmur, Nagaon-782427

- Phone: 0 94356 98166 / 03672 253140
- Contact: Sultana Mahmuda, Secretary

**Services**
Training on handicraft, tailoring, embroidery, weaving, shorthand & computer education to women aged 18 years & above.
GYPSY’S CARE
Gypsy’s Care Vocational Training Centre, Near Kali Mandir, Panigaon, Nagaon-782001

: 0 94350 40937 / 0 94353 60671
: Diganta Bhagawati, Secretary
Services : Training on jute craft, handicraft, tailoring, terracotta & Madhubani art and craft to BPL women aged 15 to 45 years

SANKAR MADHAB KRISTI BIKASH KENDRA
Milanpur, Nagaon-782001

: 0 94010 08681
: Sarangapani Bora, Secretary
Services : Training on jute craft, handicraft, tailoring & beauty care to women aged 15 to 50 years

VILLAGE COUNCIL – A SOCIAL MISSION
Mammu Industrial Training Complex, Aibheti, P.O. Aibheti, Raidingiya, Nagaon-782002

: 0 98590 77163
: Tapan Kalita, Secretary
Services : Training on handicraft to women aged 15 to 35 years
GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 03672 237961 / 0 94351 61048 (Promila Kandali)
District Women’s Cell : 0 94350 62812 (Lakhi Das, ADC)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03672 233185 (O) / 233222 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03672 235624 (O) / 237939 (F)

Name of the police stations

Bordowa : 03672 293418
Dhing : 03672 260656
Doboka : 03674 261433
Hojai : 03674 252125
Jajori : 03672 288456
Jakhalabandha : 03672 299617
Jamunamukh : 03674 288431
Juria : 03672 245677
Kachua : 03672 244354
Kaki : 03674 283347
Kaliabor : 03672 276624
Kampur : 03672 266422
Khatowal : 03672 238622
Lanka : 03674 255430
Laokhowa Chapari (R/PS) : –
Lumding : 03674 263353
Murajhar : 03674 267075
Nagaon : 03672 235606
Raha : 03672 285640
Rupahihat : 03672 265975
Samaguri : 03672 229613
Uluani : 03672 276510

Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 03672 235605

B.P. Civil Hospital : 0 94351 60104
**COUNSELLING / LEGAL AID**

**JANKALYAN**
Alakapur Jarabari, P.O. Alikuchi, Morigaon-782103

- **Phone:** 0 98596 45821 / 03678 280576 (Tele-Fax)
- **Email:** jk_mgn@rediffmail.com
- **Secretary:** Pranab Saikia
- **Issues:** Substance abuse, domestic violence, dowry, rape
- **Operating Hours:** Monday – Saturday; 10 am – 4 pm (Free)

**MORIGAON MAHILA MEHFLIL**
Family Counselling Centre (FCC), Civil Hospital Road, Morigaon-782105

- **Phone:** 0 98541 44537 / 0 94351 64216 / 03678 240312
- **Email:** mahilamehfil@yahoo.co.in
- **Secretary:** Wahida Rahman
- **Issues:** Domestic violence, human trafficking, rape & abduction (Free)
- **Operating Hours:** Monday – Saturday; 10 am – 5 pm

**SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION**

**BARCHALA GRAMMYA SAKHARATA SAMITY**
P.O. Nagabandha, Morigaon-782103

- **Phone:** 0 94357 42419 / 0 98546 59542
- **President:** Saharam Bordoloi
- **Services:** Short Stay home (3 years) for orphan girls aged 0 to 7 years & women survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations aged 15 to 45 years (Free)
JALUGUTI AGRAGAMI MAHILA SAMITI
(Centre for Prevention of Trafficking Women and Children - Ujjwala scheme)
Jaluguti, P.O. Jaluguti, Morigaon-782104

: 0 94351 67406
: rousanjams@gmail.com
: Rousanara Begum, Secretary

Services : Short stay home (3 years) for girls & women aged 11 to 45 years who are survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)

JANKALYAN
Ward No. 8, Phulbari, Morigaon-782105

: 0 98596 45821
: Pranab Saikia, Secretary

Services : Short stay home for children aged 0 to 6 years & women survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)

SKILL TRAINING

ALOK SANDHANI JANAKALYAN ASSOCIATION
Ward No. 4, Behind H.S. School, Manoj Deka Path, Phulbari, Morigaon-782105

: 0 94016 68231
: Bhargavjyoti Saikia, Secretary

Services : Vocational training on food processing & weaving to women members of self help groups
JANKALYAN
Common Facility Centre, Alakapur, Jarabari, P.O. Alikuchi, Morigaon-782103
Contact: 0 98596 45821 / 03678 280576
Person in Charge: Pranab Saikia, Secretary
Services: Vocational training on jute craft, handicraft, woodcraft, tailoring & weaving to girls & women aged 16 to 50 years

MORIGAON MAHILA MEHFIL
Anganwadi Workers Training Centre, Civil Hospital Road, Morigaon-782105
Contact: 0 94351 64216 / 03678 240312
Person in Charge: Wahida Rahman, Secretary
Services: Vocational training on jute craft, tailoring, weaving & food preservation to women aged 18 to 45 years

MORIGAON ZILA GRAMYA PUTHIBHARAL SANTHA
Rajagaon, Morigaon-782105
Contact: 0 94351 64276 / 03678 243191
Person in Charge: Sarat Chandra Koch, Secretary
Services: Vocational training on jute craft, tailoring & weaving to women aged 18 to 36 years

MAINAO MAHILA SAMITY
Ward No. 6, Morigaon Nabheti, Morigaon-782104
Contact: 0 94016 09502
Person in Charge: Reedy Khelma Konwar, Secretary
Issues: Awareness programmes for rural women & children
GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 03678 243220 / 0 94357 29730 (Chidananda Nath)
District Women’s Cell : 03678 240225 (Pushpanjali Das, ADC)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03678 240225 (O) / 240308 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03678 240238 (O) / 240766 (F)

Name of the police stations

Bhelowguri (R/PS) : –
Bhuragaon (R/PS) : 03672 259547
Dharamtul : 03672 257525
Jagiroad : 03678 242237
Laharighat : 03678 266731
Mayong : 03678 248060
Mikirbheta : 03678 260142
Moirabari : 03672 255234
Morigaon : 03678 240237

Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 03678 240318

Morigaon Civil Hospital : 03678 243150
DHAKUAKHANA MAHKUMA MAHILA SAMITI
No.1 Barpathar, Dighalasapori, P.O. Manikasuk, Dhakuakhana, Lakhimpur-787055

📞 : 0 80117 78201 / 0 94354 37631 / 0 94352 75576
👩‍⚖️ : Bulumoni Dutta, Legal Advisor
Issues : Domestic violence & dowry (Free)
⏰ : Saturday & Sunday ; 12 pm – 4 pm

DIKRONG VALLEY ENVIRONMENT AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY
Family Counselling Centre (FCC), P.O. Gusaibari, Lakhimpur-787033

📞 : 0 98541 48431
👩‍⚖️ : Mantu Hazarika, Counsellor
Issues : Domestic violence & other forms of violence against women (Free)
⏰ : Monday – Saturday ; 9 am – 4 pm

KHORAPATHAR SANMILITA YUVAK SAMAJ
Vill. & P.O. Shandakhuwa, Lakhimpur-787054

📞 : 0 98540 13051 / 03752 258326
✉️ : dcoordinatorksys@gmail.com
👩‍⚖️ : Hemchandra Boruah, Secretary
Issues : Domestic Violence, Drug de-addiction
⏰ : Monday – Saturday ; 9 am – 4 pm
LAKHIMPUR SISHU ARU Matri Mangal Samiti
Family Counselling Centre (FCC), North Lakhimpur-787001

- 0 99578 58673 / 0 94012 69857
- Mallika Bora Das, Counsellor
  Numal Chandra Dutta, Advocate

Issues: Domestic violence, dowry & substance abuse (alcoholism)

- Monday – Saturday ; 10 am – 4 pm (Free)

LAKHIMPUR ZILLA MAHILA SAMITI
Opp. Zilla Girls School, C.D. Road, North Lakhimpur-787001

- 0 94356 28817 / 0 94350 84931
- Jyoti Bhuyan, President

Issues: Domestic violence & human trafficking

- Official work hours (Free)

SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION

DHAKUAKHANA ANCHALIK MAHILA SAMANYA ASHRAM
P.O. Dhakuakhana, Lakhimpur-787055

- 0 80117 78201 / 0 94354 37631 / 0 99572 69326
- Manju Gogoi, President

Services: Residential home for orphaned children aged 0 to 16 years & women survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations aged below 60 years (Free)
**LAKHIMPUR SISHU ARU MATRI MANGAL SAMITI**

Nakari, Ward No. 3, North Lakhimpur

: 0 99578 58673

: Purnima Dutta, Secretary

Services: Short stay home (3 months) for women survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)

**SKILL TRAINING**

**DHAKUAKHANA ANCHALIC BUAA-KATA SAMABAI MAHILA SAMITI**

P.O. Dhakuakhana, Lakhimpur-787055

: 0 94354 37631

: Ranjima Dutta, President

Services: Training on colouring, designing and weaving clothes

**DIKRONG VALLEY ENVIRONMENT AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY (D-VERDS)**

Borpathar, P.O. Gosaibari, Lakhimpur-787033

: 0 94353 84909 / 0 78967 37965

: Dipen Boruah, Secretary

Services: Training on cane, bamboo & jute craft, artistic textile to underprivileged & illiterate women

**WOMEN’S RIGHTS**

**ASSAM MAHILA SAMATA SOCIETY (AMSS)**

Dist. Implementation Unit, Above Social Welfare Building, T.H. Road, Lakhimpur-787001

: 0 375 2294502

: www.assammahilasamakhya.org

: Jyoti Borgohain Devi, District Programme Coordinator

Issues: Women’s empowerment through education and training
GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 98542 67426 (Atul Ch. Saikia)
District Women’s Cell : 03752 222196
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03752 222196 (O) / 222929 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03752 242599, 222302 (O) / 242599 (F)

Name of the police stations

Badatihat (R/PS) : –
Baginadi : 03752 266366
Bihpuria : 03752 263230
Dhakuakhana : 03752 254525
Ghilamara : 03752 253401
North Lakhimpur : 03752 222115

Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 03752 294999

New Lakhimpur Civil Hospital : 03752 222553
Old Lakhimpur Civil Hospital : 03752 222192
COUNSELLING / LEGAL AID

KOKRAJHAR ZILA MAHILA SAMITY
Near Congress Bhawan, Kasari Road, Kokrajhar (BTAD)-783370

- Phone: 0 94350 27209
- Secretary: Hareswari Brahma
- Issues: Domestic violence & other forms of violence against women (Free)
- Working Days: All working days

SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION

ALAYARAN
Near Bodoland University, Debargaon, P.O. Rangalikhata, Kokrajhar-783370

- Phone: 0 94350 15635 / 0 94350 26678
- Website: www.alayaran.org
- Secretary: Kanan Basumatary
- Services: Residential home (12 years) for orphans aged 4 years & above, affected by ethnic conflict (Free)

SKILL TRAINING

ALAYARAN
Ward No. 10, Dwimalu Road, P.O. Baladmari, Kokrajhar-783370

- Phone: 03661 271271 / 03661 271298
- Secretary: Kanan Basumatary
- Services: Training on dairy farming, kitchen gardening, orchid gardening & mushroom cultivation to unemployed women & youth
NEDAN FOUNDATION
Ward No. 11, Bodofa Nwgwr, Dimalgaon, P.O. Titaguri, Kokrajhar, BTC-783374

: 03661 275085 / 0 94350 27087
: nedan_ne@yahoo.co.in / nedanfound@gmail.com
: Digambar Narzary, Chairperson

Services : Promotion & creation of sustainable livelihoods; entrepreneurship training to women & youth; protection of human rights violation; psychological reintegration of child victims of conflict through counselling; miscellaneous health services for tribal population.

WOMEN’S RIGHTS

ALL BODO WOMEN’S WELFARE FEDERATION (ABWWF)
Ward No.10, Kokrajhar (BTAD)-783370

: 0 94350 26791 / 0 94357 25674
: Mithinga Basumatary, President

Issues : Activism towards speedy trial of cases pertaining to violation of women’s rights; awareness on socio-economic & political rights of women

ALL INDIA DEMOCRATIC WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION (AIDWA)
Ward No.9, Kokrajhar Main Road, Kokrajhar (BTAD)-783370

: 0 99548 47560
: jasada.brahma@gmail.com
: Jashoda Brahma, District President

Issues : Awareness & activism for social justice by acting as a pressure group on cases pertaining to violation of women’s rights committed by state and non-state actors
KOKRAJHAR CHIRANG ZILA SANMILITA MAHILA SAMITI
Near Police Reserve, Batapara, P.O. Titaguri, Kokrajhar (BTAD)-783374

: 0 98546 25231
: bhumikaroy28@gmail.com
: Bhumika Roy, Secretary

Issues: Awareness, advocacy & activism towards speedy trial of cases pertaining to violence against women, gender justice & equality

NARI ADHIKAR SURAKSHA SAMITI (NASS)
Padmabil (Karim Bazaar), P.O. Gossaigaon, Kokrajhar-783360

: 0 95770 53784
: Mumtaj Begum, Secretary

Services: Protection and promotion of the rights of women & children through awareness, advocacy; and monitoring pro-women’s policies & schemes

: Official working hours

NORTH EAST RESEARCH & SOCIAL WORK NETWORKING (NERSWN)
Ward No. 8, Hatimata, Near Law College, Kokrajhar (BTAD)-783337

: 0 36612 75714
: nerswn@gmail.com
: www.nerswn.org
: Raju Kumar Narzary, Executive Director

Issues: Activism and advocacy towards realisation of rights of the marginalised by building capacities of communities & strengthening knowledge, technology & network.
GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 03664 242234 / 0 94350 26430 (S. Brahma)
District Women’s Cell : 0 94350 26606 ( Maitryee Doulagupu)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03661 270741 / 270290
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03661 270725 (O) / 270597 (F)

Name of the police stations

Bashbari : –
Bogribari : 03667 282445
Chakrashila-Bashbari : –
Dotoma : 03661 284117
Fakiragram : 03661 283414
Gossaigaon : 03669 220366
Kachugaon : 03661 227155
Kazigaon : –
Kokrajhar : 03661 270732
Salakati : 03661 282316
Serfinguri : 03669 225120
Tamarhat : 03662 289207
Tipkai : –

Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 03661 270777

Rupnath Brahma Civil Hospital : 03661 276436
COUNSELLING / LEGAL AID

KARIMGANJ ZILLA MAHILA MANCH
Shambhu Sagar Road, Karimganj-788710

📞 0 99543 98124
🌱 Shikha Dasgupta, Secretary
Issues: Domestic violence & dowry
⏰ Monday – Saturday; 11am – 5 pm (nominal fee apply)

ROGURTOOK CLUB AND LIBRARY
Family Counselling Centre (FCC), Gandhi Road, Nilam Bazar, Karimganj-788723

📞 0 99572 00728 / 0 99548 43721
🌱 Bilal Ahmed, Counsellor
Issues: Domestic violence & other forms of violence against women
⏰ Monday – Saturday; 9 am – 5 pm (Free)

SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION

ROGURTOOK CLUB & LIBRARY
P.O. Ashalkandi, Dist. Karimganj-788723

📞 0 3843 258927
Services: Residential home (2 years) for elderly women & men; short stay home (3 years) for children aged 0 to 12 years & women aged 16 to 36 years (Free)
GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 03843 260248 / 94351 87544 (Naba Kr Tamuly)
District Women’s Cell : 0 94351 72884 (P.B. Roy, ADC)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03843 262345 (O) / 260271 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03843 262371 (O) / 263396 (F)

Name of the police stations

Badarpur : 03845 268122
Karimganj : 03843 262023
Patharkandi : 03843 287429
Ramkrishna Nagar : 03843 259428
Ratabari : 03843 279229

Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 03843 262101

Karimganj Civil Hospital : 03843 262025 / 263200
COUNSELLING / LEGAL AID

KARBIA NGLONG DISTRICT MAHILA SAMITI
Khorsing Terang Road, Diphu-782460

- 0 98542 45221 / 0 98544 14971
- Jitemai Beypi, Secretary

Issues: Police atrocity, sexual harassment, domestic violence & other forms of violence against women

- Monday – Friday ; 9 am – 5 pm (Free)

SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION

KARBIA NGLONG DISTRICT MAHILA SAMITI
Khorsing Terang Road, Diphu-782460

- 0 98542 45221 / 0 98544 14971
- Jitemai Beypi, Secretary

Services: Hostel for working women aged 18 years & above (nominal fee apply)

SKILL TRAINING

KARBIA NGLONG DISTRICT MAHILA SAMITI
Khorsing Terang Road, Diphu-782460

- 0 98542 45221 / 0 98544 14971
- Jitemai Beypi, Secretary

Services: Training on tailoring, embroidery, knitting & food processing to women
KARBI NIMSO CHING THUR ASONG (KNCA)
Near Inspector of Schools Office, Diphu-782460
- 0 99548 19355 / 0 95773 62802
- Rani Rongpipi, President
- Services: Awareness & activism of social, political & economic rights of women

KARBI HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH
Near ASTC, Rongnihang, Diphu-782460
- 0 98542 32583
- khrwatch@yahoo.com
- www.khrw.wordpress.com
- Pankaj Teron, Convenor
- Issues: Protection & promotion of human rights through leadership trainings, capacity building workshops; rehabilitation of victims of ethnic violence

SOMIDAR KARBI AMEI
Lorulangso, Diphu-782460
- 0 88768 43015 / 0 94354 30046
- timung_honsing@yahoo.co.in
- Honsing Timung, Secretary
- Issues: Advocacy for social justice & peace
GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer (i/c) : 03671 272250 / 0 94350 67367 (Khirla Teronpi)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03671 272257 (O) / 272693 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03671 272254 (O) / 273821 (F)

Name of the police stations

Anjokpani : 0 98647 31879
Bokajan : 03675 2460310 / 0 94355 02530
Bokolia : 03676 2245530 / 0 94351 68897
Borlangfer : 0 96785 68766
Chowkihola : –
Borpathar : 03774 2750810
Deithor : –
Dillai : 0 94350 74294
Diphu : 03671 2722530 / 0 80116 16666
Dokmoka : 03676 2298370 / 0 94012 02975
Dolamara : –
Howraghat : 03676 2284570 / 0 94353 64451
Khatkhati : 03675 2490440 / 0 94016 78980
Manja : 03671 2750750 / 0 94351 31677
Rongmongwe : –
Samelangso : 0 98545 80989

- **Fire Brigade (Control No.)** : 03671 272265
- **Diphu Civil Hospital** : 0 98540 67195
**AIDS PREVENTION SOCIETY**
Monaliv Clinic & AIDS Research Centre, Zoo-Narengi Road, Guwahati-781021

- : 0361 2410992 / 0 94351 13618
- : siahmed60@hotmail.com
- : www.apsindia.org
- : S.I. Ahmed, Chairman

**Issues**: STD Treatment, HIV testing & counselling, HIV/AIDS care & support services

**Opening Hours**: Monday – Saturday ; 9 am – 5 pm (nominal fee apply)

---

**ASSAM HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION**
STATFED H.O. Building, Bhangagarh, Guwahati-781005

- : 0361 2529450 / 0361 2527076 / 0361 2529450
- : secy-ahrc@nic.in
- : www.ahrc.gov.in
- : Chairperson

**Issues**: Investigation & legal assistance to cases of human rights violation

**Opening Hours**: Monday – Saturday ; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)

---

**ASSAM NETWORK OF POSITIVE PEOPLE**
House No. 2 A, Sundarpur, By Lane No. 1, R.G. Barua Road, Guwahati-781005

- : 0361 2343222 / 0 94351 91590
- : anpplus.assam@gmail.com
- : www.inpplus.net
- : Jahnabi Goswami, Treasurer

**Issues**: Promotion & protection of the rights of people living with HIV/AIDS through counselling, legal aid & formation of networks & self-help groups

**Opening Hours**: Monday – Saturday ; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)
ASSAM PRADESHIK MAHILA SAMITY
Chandraprova Saikiani Bhavan, G.N.B. Road, Guwahati-781003
  : 0361 2660447
  : Joylakhi Bora & Ranu Talukdar, Joint General Secretary
Issues : Counselling & legal aid on domestic violence, substance abuse & other forms of violence against women
  : Monday – Friday ; 10 am – 3 pm (Free)

ASSAM STATE COMMISSION FOR WOMEN
Near Lakhi Mandir, Beltola, Guwahati-781028
  : 0361 2220150 / 0361 2220013
  : ascwguwahati@gmail.com
  : www.womencommissionassam.gov.in
  : Chairperson /Member Secretary
Issues : Legal aid for different forms of violence against women
  : Monday – Saturday ; 11 am – 4 pm (Free)

ASSAM STATE LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY
2nd Floor, New Court Building of the District & Sessions Judge, Jorpukhuri, Guwahati-781001
  : 0361 2601843 / 0361 2540125
  : Member Secretary
Issues : Conduct Lok Adalats for High Court cases, literacy programmes & aid to women, children & members of SC/ST, persons with disability, victims of ethnic conflict, trafficked persons & other disadvantaged groups
  : Monday – Saturday ; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)
ASSOCIATION FOR SOCIO-CULTURAL & ENVIRONMENTAL DEVELOPMENT (ASCED)
34, SBI Officers Colony, Hatigarh Chariali, Guwahati-781024

: 0361 2411379 /0 99546 61582
: asced.ghy@gmail.com
: Ranjita Bordoloi, Chief Functionary

Issues: Counselling & treatment for sexual & reproductive health concerns & domestic violence for women in slum areas

: Monday – Friday ; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)

BHORUKA PUBLIC WELFARE TRUST
ABC Nagar, Beharbari, Beltola, Guwahati-781029

: 0 361 2302194
: guwahati@bpwt.org
: www.bpwt.org
: Ratul Kalita, Project Coordinator

Issues: Promoting health seeking behaviour through peer led intervention, counselling & testing for HIV/AIDS among women in sex work & truck drivers

: Monday – Saturday ; 10 am – 4 pm (Free)

DEEPSIKHA CANCER CARE FOUNDATION
2, Ananda Path, Ambikagiri Nagar, Guwahati-781024

: 0361 2417476 / 0 99540 54000
: deepsikhafoundation@rediffmail.com
: www.deepsikha.org
: Devasish Sharma, Founder Chairman / Mrinmoyee Baruah, Secretary

Issues: Counselling, screening camps & palliative treatment for cancer patients

: Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday ; 4 pm – 6 pm (Free)
HUMAN RIGHTS LAW NETWORK (HRLN)
13, C/O Ashoke Kumar Das, Jorpukhuri, Guwahati-781001
: 098640 24397
: guwahati@hrln.org
: www.hrln.org
: Debasmita Ghosh & Sailen Dutta, Joint Coordinators
Issues : Legal aid on different forms of violence against women
: Monday – Saturday; 9 am – 6 pm (Free)

INDIAN COUNCIL FOR CHILD WELFARE (ICCW)
Family Counselling Centre (FCC), Near Office of the ADGP, CID, Ulubari, Guwahati-781007
: 097062 60651 / 0361 2529782 / 0361 2521618
: iccwasp@rediffmail.com
: Gujarat Deori, Counsellor
Issues : Counselling on domestic violence & other forms of violence against women
: Monday – Saturday; 11 am – 4 pm (Free)

INTEGRATED COUNSELLING AND TESTING CENTRE (ICTC)
Gauhati Medical College & Hospital, Bhangagarh, Guwahati-781032
: 094010 99855 / 094355 56181
: gmchictc@gmail.com
: Biju Saikia / Manoj Talukdar, Counsellors
Issues : Counselling & testing for HIV/AIDS
: All working days; 9 am – 5 pm (Free)
KEWAL NIRMAL KALSI SALUTARY TRUST
5 East, Lane No. 18, Sundarpur, Dispur, Guwahati-781005

- 0 98640 47886
- kalsi@lawyersconsortium.com / mail4u2dear@gmail.com
- www.domesticviolences.com / www.lawyersconsortium.com
- H.S Kalsi, Managing Trustee

Issues: Domestic violence

All working days; 6 pm – 8 pm

LEGAL CELL FOR HUMAN RIGHTS (LCHR)
18/1, Shree Satya Sai Neelayam, M. C. Bordoloi Lane, Jorpukhuripar, South Uzanbazar, Guwahati-781001

- 0361 2733209 / 0361 2602713 / 0 98640 14275
- legalcell@gmail.com
- www.lchr.in
- Ravi Sagar, Director

Issues: Domestic violence & other forms of violence against women

Monday – Saturday; 10 am – 4 pm. (nominal fee apply)

MANAB ADHIKAR SANGRAM SAMITEE (MASS CENTRAL OFFICE)
Opp. Pub Guwahati High School, Guwahati College Road, Jyotinagar, Noonmnati, Guwahati-781021

- 0361 2656429 / 0 94350 64343
- mass.assam@gmail.com
- Bubumoni Goswami, President

Issues: Fact finding, documentation & legal assistance to cases related to human rights violation
MANAV SARATHI
147, Udayan, R.G.B. Road, Ganeshguri, Guwahati-781005
☎️ : 0 94350 41298 / 0361 2203773
✉️ : msarathi@rediffmail.com
📍 : Manjushree Pathak, President
Issues : Counselling & legal assistance for women in prison
⏰ : Saturday ; 10 am – 12 pm (Free)

MENTAL & INTELLECTUAL NEEDS (MIND) INDIA
187, Hotel Alankar Premises, M.D. Road, Chandmari, Guwahati-781003
☎️ : 0361 2667269 / 0 98640 67594
✉️ : s.goswami@mindindia.org / a.goswami@mindindia.org
📍 : www.mindindia.org
📍 : Sangeeta Goswami, President / Abhijit Goswami, Secretary
Issues : Counselling on positive mental health through addressing problems like stress, interpersonal relationship skills, coping skills, performance anxiety, peer pressure & others
⏰ : Monday – Friday on prior appointment (nominal fee apply)

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC COOPERATION & CHILD DEVELOPMENT (NIPCCD)
– CHILD GUIDANCE CENTRE
Jawaharnagar, Khanapara, Guwahati-781022
☎️ : 0361 2301843 / 0 361 2301084
✉️ : nipccdrd@sancharnet.in
📍 : www.nipccd.nic.in
📍 : K. Sunita Seshadri, Assistant Director
Issues : Diagnosis, counselling, therapeutic & referral service for children with developmental, behavioural & learning difficulties
⏰ : Monday – Friday ; 9 am – 5 pm (Free)
PSYCHOTHERAPY & COUNSELLING CENTRE
Archbishops House, Peace Centre, Ambari, Guwahati-781001

- 0 94357 33383
- cmynsong@yahoo.com
- Christine, Deputy Director

Issues: Domestic violence & adolescent psychological issues
Schedule: Tuesday – Friday ; 2 pm – 5 pm (nominal fee apply)

SHISHU SAROTHI
Disability Law Unit – NE, Ramakrishna Mission Road, Birubari, Guwahati-781016

- 0361 2470990 / 0361 2478912
- shishu_sarothi@yahoo.com
- www.shishusarothi.org
- Arman Ali, Executive Director

Issues: Advocacy for rights of persons with disabilities through sensitisation programmes, litigation & advocacy
Schedule: 9 am – 5 pm (Free)

SNEHALAYA CENTRE FOR CHILD RIGHTS
Near Meghdoot Cinema Hall, K. B. Road, Paltan Bazaar, Guwahati-781008

- 0 94351 98236 / 0 99574 91567
- snehalaya.ghy@gmail.com
- www.snehalaya-houseoflove.org
- Lukose Cheruvalel, Founder Director

Issues: Child & adolescent psychological counselling, advocacy for child rights & centre for juvenile justice studies & services
Schedule: Wednesday – Saturday ; 3 pm – 6 pm (Free)
SWABALAMBI
Opp. Silpukhuri Post Office, Gandhibasti Road, Guwahati-781003
- Phone: 0361 2665116 / 0 98542 69807
- Email: swabalambi@sify.com / swabalambi@yahoo.com
- Name: Suchismita Majumdar, President
Issues: Counselling & community based rehabilitation of persons with disabilities (PWDs) through income generating activities
- Time: Saturday; 10 am – 3 pm (Free)

SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION

AMAR GHAR
C/O Ambikagiri Memorial Trust, Baikunthapur, Narengi, Patthar Kuari, P.O. Udayan Vihar, Guwahati-781026
- Phone: 0361 2641850 / 0 99548 55007
- Name: Yugabrata Dutta, Working President / Bishwa Dutta, President
Services: Old age Home for women (60 years & above) & men (65 years & above) & less than 90 years. Inmates must have a guardian to represent him or her (nominal fee apply)

ASHADEEP
1B, Priya Apartment, Kanaklata Path, Lachit Nagar, Guwahati-781007
- Phone: 0361 2456837 / 0361 2380027
- Email: societyashadeep@yahoo.com
- Website: www.ashadeepindia.org
- Name: Mukul Chandra Goswami, Secretary

(a) DAY REHABILITATION CENTRE
291, Kahilipara Road, Jatia, Guwahati-780006
Services: Residential rehabilitation for mentally challenged children & adults (Free)
(b) **ROSHMI HALF WAY HOME**  
Dayabandhu Bhavan, Billpaar, Rehabari, Guwahati-781008  
Services : Residential rehabilitation for women recovering from major mental health conditions (Free)

(c) **NAVACHETNA (TRANSIT CARE)**  
20, Milijuli Path, Namghar Path Bus Stop, Panjabari, Guwahati-781037  
Services : Residential rehabilitation centre for women survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations & women with mental health problems.(nominal fee apply)

(d) **NAVACHETNA (REHABILITATION CENTRE)**  
78, Bishnu Nagar, Panjabari, Guwahati-781037  
Services : Residential rehabilitation for women survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations ; & women with mental illness (Free)

**ASSAM AUTISM FOUNDATION**  
30 /31, Near BSNL Office, Bora Service, Ulubari, Guwahati-781007  
: 0 98592 93148  
: shabinaloveschildren@gmail.com  
: www.aaf.org.in  
: M Seal, Coordinator  
Services : Therapeutic day care centre for children with autism aged 2 to 18 years (nominal fee apply)
ASSAM SISHU KALYAN SADAN
Sundorbori, Jalukbari, Guwahati-781014
phone: 0361 2570301 / 0 94350 48359
email: asksguwahati@gmail.com / ss_deka@yahoo.com
website: www.asksguwahati.org
Shyam Sundar Deka, President
Services: Residential home (18 years) for children aged 5 to 18 years who are orphans & survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)

AUXILIUM ASHALAYA
C/O Holy Child School, Krishnanagar, Chandmari, Guwahati-781003
phone: 0 9401591725
email: auxashalya@gmail.com
Sr. Alma, In-charge
Services: Residential home (10 years) for orphan girls aged 4 to 16 years who are survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)

AUXILIUM SNEHALAYA
Bishnu Rabha Nagar, Noonmati, Guwahati-781021
phone: Sr. Alma, In-charge
phone: 0 96780 07205
Services: Residential home for missing, abundant & run-a-way children including those of single parent (Free)
BHARADA DEVI MEMORIAL DESTITUTE HOME FOR OLD WOMEN
Nijara Path, Near Narakasur Hill, P.O. Kahilipara, Guwahati-781019

: 0 96789 51025
: Ranjit Thakuria, In-charge
Services : Residential home for women aged 50 years & above, who are widows & survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)

BHARASHA BRIDDHABASH PARICHALANA SAMITY
67, Ajanta Path, Hatigaon, Dispur, Guwahati-781038

: 0 98640 10945 / 0 99540 25856
: Pankaj Hazarika, General Secretary
Services : Residential old age home for women aged 55 years & above (nominal fee apply)

BHORUKA PUBLIC WELFARE TRUST, Assam Branch
Community Care Centre, ABC Nagar, Beharbari, Beltola, Guwahati-781029

: 0361 2302194 / 0 98642 16627
: guwahati@bpwt.org
: www.bpwt.org
: Ratul Kalita, Project Coordinator
Services : Community care centre for people living with HIV, treatment of opportunistic infection, education on home-based care, psycho social support & home & community support (Free)
GLOBAL ORGANISATION FOR LIFE DEVELOPMENT (GOLD)
(a) 14, By Lane- 1, Pub (East) Sarania, Guwahati-781003
(b) Opp. City College, Six Mile, Guwahati-781032
   : 0 98640 71827/0 94350 42322/0361 2523155
   : rks_ghy@yahoo.com
   : www.goldassam.org
   : Rajiv Sharma, General Secretary
Services  : (a) Short stay home (3 years) for women survivors of violence / abuse & similar
difficult situations
   (b) Residential home (3 years) for women survivors of human trafficking (Free)

GOVERNMENT B.D.S. DEAF & DUMB SCHOOL
Ward No. 24, P.O. Kahilipara, Guwahati-781019
   : 0 361 2387995
   : Principal
Services  : Hostel & vocational training for deaf & dumb children aged 5 to 6 years
& from BPL families (Free)

GUWAHATI BLIND SCHOOL
Latakata, P.O. Basistha, Beltola, Guwahati-781029
   : 0 98642 89560 / 0 94354 09800
   : Bhaben Barman, Head Master
Services  : Residential school (classes I to X) for visually impaired children
aged 7 years & above (Free)
HOME FOR DESTITUTE WOMEN & HELPLESS PERSONS
Department of Social Welfare, Government of Assam, Bamunigaon (Boko), Kamrup-781141

- 0 98541 67086
- Kiran Kumari Das, Superintendant
- Services: Residential home for men & women aged 45 years & above who are survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)

ILA SNEHALAYA
Near Balaji Mandir, Betkuchi, Guwahati-781035

- 0 96780 07202
- snehalaya.ghy@gmail.com
- www.snehalaya-houseoflove.org
- Services: Special residential home for disabled children (both boys & girls) & survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)

JYOTI NIKETAN SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND
Satgaon, Narengi, Guwahati-781171

- 0361 2642878 / 0361 2640977
- Marina MPV, In-charge
- Services: Residential home & school for duration of seven years for less privileged visually impaired children aged 3 years & above (nominal fee apply)

JYOTI SNEHALAYA
By Lane No. 28, Jatiya Swahid Path, Beltola, Guwahati-781028

- 0 96780 07201
- Sabina Ekka, In-charge
- Services: Residential home for girls aged 4 to 18 years & for boys below 8 years from dysfunctional families & extremely difficult situations (Free)
KALYANI NIWAS
Near Ved Vidyalaya, Sewa Mandir Path, Roopnagar, Guwahati-781032

: 0 361 2543277
: Pradipa Kalita, In-charge
Services: Shelter home for domestic workers & girls who are orphans, abandoned, disabled & survivors of human trafficking (Free)

MAHILA ABASH (UNDER YUVA NIWAS SANSTHA)
Suchibrata Rai Choudhury Road, Near Narengi High School, Guwahati-781026

: 0 94357 31698
: R K Gautam, President / Bhanu Saikia, General Secretary
Services: Hostel for working women & girls aged 18 years & above (nominal fee apply)

MATRI MANDIR
South Sarania, Ulubari, Guwahati-781001

: 0 94350 70157
: Dipali Barua, Office-in-charge
Services: Children’s home for orphan, abandoned boys & girls aged 3 to 5 years ; adoption agency under Central Adoption Resource Authority-CARA (nominal fee apply)

NAVAJEEVAN
C/O Assam Centre for Rural Development (ACRD), Sikarhati, P.O. Amranga Barihat, Kamrup-781125

: 0361 263272 / 0 94351 10275 / 0 98548 25259 / 0 94351 10275
: sunita_chang@hotmail.com / acrd@acrdghy.org
: www.acrdghy.org
: Sunita Changkakoti, Executive Director
Services: Residential home & rehabilitation centre (2 years) for girls & women survivors of trafficking (Free)
NIRMAL ASHRAY – Association for Social Health in India (ASHI)
Yuva Niwas Sanstha, Narengi, Guwahati-781026

Services: Short stay home for single mothers & women aged 35 years & below, who are survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)

NORTH EAST VOLUNTARY ASSOCIATION OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT (NEVARD)
Life Line Clinical Hospital & Research Centre, Dakhingaon, Kahilipara, Guwahati-781019

Services: Short stay home for women survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)

OKONIR SNEHALAYA
9, Krishna Nagar, Milanpur, Chandmari, Guwahati-781003

Services: Day care centre for children of daily wage labourers & less privileged single parents (Free)

PARIJAT ACADEMY
Pamohi, P.O. Garchuk, Guwahati-781035

Services: Residential home( for 25 years) with skill training including weaving, tailoring & computer education for less privileged children of Garbhbangha village (Free)
SAHAYIKA CHILD GUIDANCE CENTRE
Government Press Road, Bamunimaidam, Guwahati-781021
: 0 94351 98432 / 0 98432 92317
: Kalpana Bezboruah, Director / Ipsita Sharma, Secretary - Principal
Services : School & vocational training centre for special children from less privileged background suffering from learning disorders & hearing impairment

SARASWATI BAGDHWANI PRASHIKSAN KENDRA
Opp. Vijaya Bank, Saptarishi Path, Zoo Road Tiniali, Guwahati-781024
: 0 96783 00973
: Dulumani Kalita, Superintendant
Services : Residential school for children with speech & hearing impairment aged 6 years & above (nominal fee apply)

SHANTIDAN
Missionaries of Charity, P.O. Bharalumukh, Guwahati-781009
: 0361 2481244
: Gail MC, Superior
Services : Residential home for seriously ill, abandoned / orphans lying in hospitals, railway station & streets. There is no age limit for inmates but children aged 0 to 5 years are only admissible. It is also an adoption agency (Free)

SHANTI SADHANA ASHRAM
Opp. Forest Office, Basistha Mandir Lane, Basistha, Guwahati-781029
: 0361 2307138
: santisadhan@yahoo.com
: Hem Bhai, Secretary
Services : Residential home offering vocational training facilities like handloom & food processing for women who are willing to work for the Ashram (Free)
SHISHU GREH
Indian Council for Child Welfare, G.N.B Road, Ambari, Guwahati-781001

: 0 80110 01195
: Ruprekha Mushahary, General Secretary
Services : Residential home for abandoned children aged 0-6 years & voluntary surrender of children by biological parents; adoption agency under Central Adoption Resource Authority - CARA (Free)

SHISHU SAROTHI (Centre for Rehabilitation & Training for Multiple Disability)
Ramakrishna Mission Road, Birubari, Guwahati-781016

: 0361 2470990 / 2478912 (Fax)
: Mridula Barua, Deputy Director
Services : Day care centre for special education, treatment & rehabilitation of children aged 3 to 18 years affected with cerebral palsy & multiple physical disabilities (Free)

SOCIETY FOR HEALTH & EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT (SHED)
Shiyalkhati, P.O. Digaru, Sonapur, Kamrup-782401

: 0 80119 85068 / 0 80111 19249
: shedschool@gmail.com
: Albert Khumlo, Coordinator
Services : Residential school with vocational training facilities for mentally challenged & autistic children (Free for BPL & nominal fee for others)
SOS CHILDREN’S VILLAGE
P.O. L.G.B. International Airport, Azara, Guwahati-781015
☎ 0361 2840280
✉ soscvghy@yahoo.com
🌐 www.soscvindia.org
👤 Jagir Das, Director
Services: Residential home for orphan boys & girls providing family-based & long-term care until 18 years of age (Free)

STATE HOME FOR WOMEN
Sundarbori, Jalukbari, Guwahati-781014
☎ 0361 2641850 / 0 99548 55007
👤 Dipali Devi, Superintendent
Services: Residential home for girls & women who are shelterless, disabled, widows & survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)

YOUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION (YWCA)
K.C. Road, Satribari, Guwahati-781008
☎ 0 361 2548624
👤 Renu Sereng, General Secretary
Services: Hostel for working women from low income groups & trainee students. Vocational training & counselling services also provided(nominal fee apply)
SKILL TRAINING

ALOK PRAYAS
Noonmati Sector II, Near Guwahati Refinery Co-Operative, Noonmati, Guwahati-781020

: 0 99571 04970
: chowdhury.jagriti@gmail.com
: www.prayaschildren.org
: Jagriti A Chowdhury, State Coordinator

Services: Vocational training for disadvantaged children, youth & women; intervention to rescue & rehabilitate young children at risk

ASSAM GANDHI SAMARAK NIDHI
P.O. Tetelia, Kamrup-782403

: 0 96782 82537
: Deepak Das, Secretary

Services: Training on weaving, sericulture & piggery to women aged 18 to 45 years

ATMA NIRBHAR – EK CHALLENGE
120, Mamata, Opp. T. B. Hospital, Gopinath Nagar, Guwahati-781016

: 0 361 2471668
: atmanirbhar@satyam.net.in

Services: Opportunities to earn a livelihood for persons with disabilities in the packaging units (Preference to women & the disadvantaged population)

BRIHATTAR NOONMATI NIRJATAN BIRODHI AIKYA MANCHA
Milijuli Shilpi Sangha, Madhavpur, Noonmati, Guwahati-781020

: 0 94353 41548 / 0 94357 33354
: Himadri Devi, President

Services: Training on tailoring & knitting to unemployed & less privileged girls & women
GRAM SWARAJ PARISHAD
Rangia College Road, P.O. Rangia, Near N.H. Division Office, Kamrup-781354

: 03621 240441 / 0 94351 41318
: Niranjan Kalita, Secretary

Services: Training on weaving, bee-keeping, carpentry, bamboo furniture making, incense stick & candle making; food preparation & preservation to rural women

KASTURBA GANDHI NATIONAL MEMORIAL TRUST
South Sarania, Ulubari, Guwahati-781007

: 0361 2525534 / 0 94355 42539
: Kusum Bora Mokashi, Pratinidhi
: kasturbatrust.assam@in.com / kasturbaashram@gmail.com
: www.kgnmtguwahati.org

Services: Training on weaving, midwifery, child welfare, intensive agriculture & capacity building for single women

MITALI SANGHA
Government Quarters Campus, Hedayatpur, Guwahati-781003

: 0 99575 65545
: Arati Sharma, Advisor / Chandraprabha Dutta, Secretary

Services: Vocational training on weaving & sewing for less privileged women

MONFORT SCHOOL
10th Mile, G.S. Road, Guwahati-781023

: 0 361 2895325
: K.J. Josh, Principal

Services: Training on tailoring & flower making to rural girls & women
NORTH EAST DOMESTIC WORKERS MOVEMENT – ASSAM
C/O Ferrando Vikas Kendra, Bulla Kasijan, P.O. Borjhar, Kamrup-781015

: 0361 284255 / 0 97067 75055
: ndwmassam@gmail.com
: Catherine K, Coordinator

Services : Training on tailoring, cooking, candle making & food processing to domestic workers, migrant workers & survivors of domestic violence. The movement also works for unionisation of domestic workers

RANGIA MAHKUMA MAHILA SAMITI
Ward No. 5, Rangia Bazar, Shiv Mandir Path, P.O. Rangia, Dist. Kamrup-781354

: 0 92071 00144 / 0 99545 72270
: Praneswari Lahkar, Secretary

Services : Training on tailoring, weaving & mobile phone repairing to rural women aged 18 years & above

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION CENTRE FOR HANDICAPPED
Latakata, Beltola, P.O. Basistha, Guwahati-781029

: 0 98640 18798
: vrcguwahati@gmail.com
: www.dget.nic.in
: L.K. Varte, Assistant Director

Services : Training on tailoring, stenography, computer typing, stenography and radio & television repairing to women & girls with disability aged 14 years & above
ASSAM MAHILA SAMATA SOCIETY (MAHILA SAMAKHYA)
3rd Floor, Aashirwad Bhawan, Last Gate, Dispur, Guwahati-781006

: 0361 2231895
: assammahila@yahoo.com
: www.assammahilasamakhya.org
: Gita Rani Bhattacharya, State Project Director

Issues: Advocacy, training, studies & grassroots mobilisation of rural & marginalised women across 14 districts along with legal literacy; Nari Adalat (Women’s court) is facilitated through district level counselling centre managed by Mahila Sangha

ASOM MAHILA SANGHA
Janamat Weekly, Rajgarh Road, Guwahati-781003

: 099541 17536
: asomibaruagogoi@gmail.com
: Asomi Barua Gogoi, President

Services: Adult literacy, legal aid on issues related to violence against women & follow up & outreach programmes on women’s rights

EASTERN INDIA WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION (EIWA)
F.A. Ahmed Building, Lakhtokia, Guwahati-781001

: 0361 2730341
: Minati Choudhury, President

Issues: Rescue, rehabilitation & awareness on child trafficking & domestic child workers
NARI MUKTI SANGRAM SAMITI-ASSAM
Dakhyaprasad Deka Bhavan, Head Office-KMSS, Kalimandir, Gandhibasti, Guwahati-781003

: 0 94013 55667
: kalita.mridula2@gmail.com
: Mridula Kalita, Secretary

Issues: Activism & advocacy on issues related to violence against women; and socio-economic empowerment of women

NIRJATAN BIRODHI AIKYA MANCHA
Anuradha Apartment, B. Barooah Road, Ulubari, Guwahati-781006

: 0 94350 12679
: namesumitra_hazarika06@yahoo.com
: Sumitra Hazarika Gogoi, Chief Secretary

Issues: Advocacy & pressure group for speedy trial & justice related to violence against women & children

NORTH EAST NETWORK (NEN)
J.N. Borooah Lane, Jorpukhuri, Guwahati-781001

: 0361 2603833 / 0361 2631582 / 0 94350 17824
: assamnen@yahoo.co.uk
: www.northeastnetwork.org
: Monisha Behal, Executive Director

Issues: Advocacy, referrals, research & training to empower women of the northeast on issues of violence against women, conflict, health & governance
RASHTRIYA GRAMIN VIKAS NIDHI (RGVN)
By Lane No. 8, Rajgarh Road, Guwahati-781003
: 0361 2452320 / 0361 2528652 / 0361 2528523
: rgvnho@gmail.com/ info@rgvnindia.org
: www.rgvnindia.org
: Amiya Sharma, Executive Director
Issues : Capacity building for NGOs, livelihood development programme for women, campaigns on violence against women & gender equality

SADOU ASOM PRAGATISHIL NARI SANTHA
Anil Bhavan, Sagarika Path, R.G.B. Road, Guwahati-781024
: 0 94351 45889
: jonakibat@yahoo.co.in
: Junu Bora, Propaganda Secretary
Services : Advocacy, awareness & campaigns on violence against women, women’s rights & political participation of women

GUWAHATI PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL
Panjabari, Guwahati-781037
: 0361 2335588 / 0 98640 17696
: Pankaj Lochan Sarma, Consultant
Services : Clinical psychiatric treatment, family & couple therapy, psychological counselling
: Monday – Saturday ; 9 am – 1 pm & 5 pm – 7 pm (nominal fee apply)
HELPAGE INDIA
North East Office, Anandanagar, Six Mile, Guwahati-781022
- 0361 2611400
- guwahati@helpageindia.org
- www.helpageindia.org
- Nilondra Tanya, Senior Manager-Programmes
Services: Community mobile medicare unit services, physiotherapy & social security programmes for elderly people

INSTITUTE OF CHILD AND WOMEN HEALTH CARE
Unit of Dr. Kuntal Goswami Public Charitable Trust,
Zoo Narengi Road, Opp. Geeta Nagar Police Station, Guwahati-781024
- 0361 2412033 / 0 97073 23509
- kuntal_trust@rediffmail.com
- L.S. Ahmed, Superintendent
Services: Free health checkup for women; low cost treatment for women, children, disabled & those belonging to low income groups

PETALS OF PEACE (ALATEEN GROUP)
St. Joseph's Church Hall, Don Bosco, Panbazar, Guwahati-781001
- 0 94350 45256
- Raina B, Member
Services: Group therapy for children of alcoholic parents every Sunday at 3 pm
PRAERONA AL-ANON FAMILY GROUP
St. Joseph’s Church Hall, Don Bosco, Panbazar, Guwahati-781001
📞: 0 98643 35977 / 0 94350 45256
👫: Rehana A / Raina B, Members
Services: Group therapy for people affected by alcoholism in the family every Sunday at 4 pm

SOCIETY FOR SOCIAL TRANSFORMATION & ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION (sSTEP)
14, Japorigog Tiniali, Near Japorigog L.P. School, Guwahati-781005
📞: 0361 2207378
📧: sstepghy@gmail.com
 العمر: Simanta Sarma, Secretary
Services: Activism & advocacy for empowerment of vulnerable groups like women in the unorganised sector, people living in slum areas & others

THE POSITIVITY AL-ANON FAMILY GROUP
Icon Academy, Rajgarh Main Road, Guwahati-781003
📞: 0 99540 05182
👫: Jahnabi B, Member
Services: Group therapy for people affected by alcoholism in the family every Saturday from 3 pm-5 pm
## GENERAL INFORMATION

### Kamrup Metro

**District Social Welfare Officer**: 0361 2300012 / 0 94354 02434 (Hemi Borah)

**District Women’s Cell**: 0361 2540149 (O) / 2544452 (F)

**Office of the Deputy Commissioner**: 0361 2540149 (O) / 2544452 (F)

**Office of the Superintendent of Police**: 0361 2540278, 2546286 (O) / 2543458

### Name of the police stations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All women P.S.</td>
<td>0361 2324627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azara</td>
<td>0361 2840287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basistha</td>
<td>0361 2302158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhangarh</td>
<td>0361 2461756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharalumukh</td>
<td>0361 2731199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandmari</td>
<td>0361 2660204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispur</td>
<td>0361 2261510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatasil Ambari</td>
<td>0361 2471412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geetanagar</td>
<td>0361 2417323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorchuk</td>
<td>0361 2270151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatigaon</td>
<td>0361 2231060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalukbari</td>
<td>0361 2570522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khetri</td>
<td>0361 2787220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latasil</td>
<td>0361 2540136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noonmati</td>
<td>0361 2550281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Guwahati</td>
<td>0361 2690255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paltanbazar</td>
<td>0361 2540126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panbazar</td>
<td>0361 2540106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pragjyotishpur</td>
<td>0361 2785237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satgaon</td>
<td>0361 2642018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonapur</td>
<td>0361 2786326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fire Brigade Control No.**

- Panbazar: 0361 2637680 / 2734191
- G.S. Road: 0361 2260221

**MMC Hospital**

- 0361 2543998

**Gauhati Medical College & Hospital**

- 0361 2529457

**Kamrup Rural**

- District Women’s Cell: 0 95087 27123 (Vaishali Naik, Executive Magistrate)
- Office of the Deputy Commissioner: 0361 2684404 (O) / 2684412 (F)
- Office of the Superintendent of Police: 0361 2540112 (O) / 2603373 (F)

**Name of the police stations**

- Baihatachariali: –
- Bhatkhowadia(R/S): –
- Boko: 03623 282229
- Chaygaon: 03623 261204
- Hajo: 2820222
- Kamalpur: 03621 288495
- Koya: –
- Nagarbera: 03623 245075
- Palashbari: 03623 230039
- Rangia: 03621 240515
- Sualkuchi: 0361 2830112
- Sualkuchi (R/S): –

**Fire Brigade (Control No.)**

- Mirza: 03623 230089
- Rangia: 03621 240517
**ANIRBAN SANSKRITIK GOSTHI**  
A.T. Road, Teok, Jorhat-785112  
- Phone: 0 94350 94212 / 0 99576 16414  
- Counsellor: Debajit Duarah  
- Issues: Domestic violence & dowry  
- Hours: Monday – Saturday; 11 am – 3 pm (Free)

**HOPELINE**  
Ward No.16, Atila Gaon Chariali, Jorhat-785001  
- Phone: 0 98543 57553 / 0376 2300130  
- Secretary: Mitali Phukan  
- Issues: Domestic violence  
- Hours: Monday – Friday; 10 am – 2 pm (Free)

**IMPACT N.E**  
Family Counselling Centre (FCC), Auniati Road, Kamalabari, Majuli, Jorhat-785106  
- Phone: 0 94352 03037  
- Counsellor: Anurupa Das  
- Issues: Counselling & legal aid on divorce, dowry, reproductive & sexual health  
- Hours: Monday – Saturday; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)

**NORTH EAST AFFECTED AREA DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY (NEADS)**  
Sanmilito Nari Adhikar Suraksha Mancha, Bam Dhekiakhowa, P.O. Lahdoigarh, Jorhat-785700  
- Phone: 0376 2335468 / 0 80118 03846  
- Director: Girin Chetia  
- Issues: Counselling & legal aid for different forms of violence against women  
- Hours: Monday – Saturday; 10 am – 5 pm (free for BPL & nominal fee for others)
PRERONA PRATIBANDHU SISHU BIKASH KENDRA
Prerona Counselling Centre for Disabled, Cinnamara, Jorhat-785008

- Phone: 0 376 2361386 / 0 98540 44474
- Person: Sayera Rahman, Principal
- Issues: Counselling & legal aid for domestic violence, children with disability & women's health
- Time: Monday – Friday; 9 am – 3 pm (Free)

PURVABHARATI TRUST & WIN-G (WOMEN IN GOVERNANCE) – ASSAM
Tarajan, Kakatigaon, Jorhat-785001

- Phone: 0 92070 44171 / 0 98643 23337
- Email: purvabharati@rediffmail.com
- Person: Bondita Acharya, Director
- Issues: Legal aid, litigation & advocacy for cases related to violation of human rights of women
- Time: Monday – Saturday; 10 am – 5 pm

SKILL TRAINING

DAKHIN SARBAIBONDHA MAHILA SAMITI DAKHIN SARBAIBONDHA MAHILA HILPO HOMOBAI
P.O. Jorhat-785001

- Phone: 0 98640 69378
- Person: Uma Kataki, Secretary
- Services: Training on weaving, knitting, embroidery, food processing & mushroom cultivation to women
KANAKLATA MAHILA URBAN COOPERATIVE BANK
Swahid Kanaklata Baruah Smriti Bhavan, Gar-Ali, Jorhat-785001

: 0 94355 95483/ 0 98640 41619

: Lakhmi Baruah, Managing Director

: Shakuntala Devi, Chairperson

Services : Empowering women through training on self help group (SHG) promotion & financial services and providing economic support for availing microcredit facilities

: Monday – Saturday ; 10 am – 4 pm (Free)

IMPACT N.E SKILL TRAINING CENTRE
Auniati Road, Kamlabari, Majuli, Jorhat- 785106

: 0 94356 77822

: Amal Goswami, Chairperson

Services : Training on weaving, design development, food processing, handicrafts, tailoring & embroidery to single women aged 40 years & above

JORHAT JILA MAHILA KALYAN PARISHAD
Ward No. 13, Old Circuit House Road, Jorhat-785001

: 0 99543 08509

: Meenu Kalita, President

Services : Training on mushroom cultivation & pickle making to women aged 18 to 45 years

JORHAT JILA MAHILA SAMITI
Hemalata Bezbora Cutting & Tailoring School, Ward No.12, Chuladhora Charali, Jorhat-785001

: 0376 2323027

: Dolly Sarmah, Secretary

Services : Training on tailoring & embroidery to rural girls & women aged 16 years & above
JYOTISKA
Near Rhino Hall, Jail Road, Jorhat-785004
: 0 98642 55264 / 0 80115 35144
: Saurabh Jyoti Baruah, Chief Executive
Services : Training on floriculture & fine arts to women (Minimum educational qualification : class XII / higher secondary)

PRERONA
Cinnamara, Jorhat-785008
: 0376 2361386 / 0 98540 44474
: Sayera Rahman, Principal
Services : Training on file making, photocopying, binding & screen printing to visually impaired children

TEOK KASTURBA BANOA UNNAYAN KENDRA
Labour Welfare Skill Training Centre, Koliya Pani, Jorhat-785112
: 0 99549 31809
: Hironi Das, Gram Sevika
Services : Training on weaving, tailoring, embroidery & food processing to women (Minimum educational qualification : class XII / higher secondary)
GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 97060 82549 (Dr Naaznina Rehman Bora)
District Women’s Cell : 0376 3320020
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 0376 2320020 (O) / 2320073 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 0376 2320021 (O) / 2320190 (F)

Name of the police stations

Bhagamukh : –
Borhola : 03771 247406
Garamur : 0376 274436
Jengraimukh : 0376 272061
Jorhat : 0376 2320063 / 2320022
Majuli : 03775 273429
Mariani : 03771 2142002
Nematighat (R/PS) : –
Pulibar : 0376 2370045
Teok : 0376 2396424
Titabor : 03771 248436
- **Fire Brigade (Control No.)**: 0376 2320101
- **J.D.S. Civil Hospital**: 0376 232283 / 2372282
- **Jorhat Medical College**: 0376 2370107, 2372282 (O) / 2370109 (F)
ASSAM ENVIRO-LEGAL PROTECTION SOCIETY
District Family Counselling Centre (FCC), Ward No.3, Ratanpur Road, Hailakandi-788155

: 0 94015 48734
: Anwara Begum Mazar Bhuyan, Service Provider
: Domestic violence
: Mon – Sat ; 10 am – 4 pm (Free)

WOODWICHEE
Family Counselling Centre (FCC), Near Education Complex, Old Hospital Road, Hailakandi-788151

: 03844 224690
: wodwichee_n@rediffmail.com
: Abdul Aziz Choudhury, Executive Secretary
: Domestic violence, dowry & substance abuse (alcoholism)
: Mon – Sat ; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)
Mass Organisation for Vital Enrichment & Rising (MOVER)
Vill. & P.O. Ujankhupa, Hailakandi-788152

: 0 97077 19687
: Abul Kasim Mazumdar, Secretary
Issues : Creche centre for children aged 0 to 5 years of working mothers from low income group (Free)

SOUTH BARBOND GRAM UNNAYAN SAMITY OLD AGE HOME
P.O. Latakhandi, Katlicherra, Hailakandi-788168

: 0 94530 79647 / 0 3844 285136
: N I Laskar, General Secretary
Services : Residential home for survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations for both men & women aged 60 years & above (Free)
WOODWICHEE
Near Education Complex, Old Hospital Road, Hailakandi-788151

: 0 3844 224690
: wodwichee_n@rediffmail.com
: Abdul Aziz Choudhury, Executive Secretary
Services: Short Stay Home (3 years) for women survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations aged 15 to 40 years

WOMEN AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION
P.O. Nimaichandpur, Hailakandi-788168

: 0 98590 30140
: R A Mazumdar, General Secretary
Services: Training on weaving & embroidery to SC / ST women & girls aged 16 to 35 years
GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 03844 223068 / 0 98642 12789 (Anima Baruah)
District Women’s Cell : 0 94011 57755 (Dhrubajyoti Deb, Circle Officer)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03844 222251 (O) / 222204
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03844 222242 (O) / 222580 (F)

Name of the police stations

Algapur : 03844 281424
Hailakandi : 03844 222253
Katlichera : 03844 285424
Lala : 03844 244243

Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 03844 285424

S.K. Roy Civil Hospital : 03844 222423
COUNSELLING / LEGAL AID

BOKAKHAT NIRMAN GUT
Ashram Complex, B.D.M. Road, Bokakhat, Golaghat-785612

- 03776 268680 / 0 94351 54239
- bng@gmail.com
- Surjya Tamuly, Chief Secretary

Issues: Domestic violence & dowry

- Monday – Friday ; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF COMPUTER AND MANAGEMENT
Near Telephone Exchange, P.O. Dergaon, Golaghat-785614

- 03762 380869 / 0 3762 380545
- nicmder@sancharnet.in
- Swapnali Borah, In-charge

Issues: Domestic violence & other forms of violence against women

- Monday – Friday ; 10 am – 4 pm (Free)

SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION

BOKAKHAT ANANTH ASHRAM
Ashram Complex, B.D.M Road, Bokakhat, Golaghat-785612

- 0 94351 54239 / 0 99544 15217
- bng@gmail.com
- Surjya Tamuly, Chief Secretary

Services: Residential home for orphan children aged 0 to 25 years (Free)
GOLAGHAT NIRMAN MAHILA GUT
Benganakhuwa, P.O. Benganakhuwa, Golaghat-785621

: 0 94352 93599 / 0 97069 33054

: Jyoti Sonowal, Superintendent

Services : Short stay home for women survivors of domestic violence / abuse & similar difficult situation (Free)

SKILL TRAINING

BOKAKHAT NIRMAN GUT (INDUSTRIAL TRAINING CUM PRODUCTION CENTRE)
Dogaon, Bokakhat, Golaghat-785612

: 0 94351 54239

: Surjya Tamuly, Chief Secretary

Services : Technical training on electrical & allied trades, driving and computer education to women aged 14 to 30 years

GOLAGHAT NIRMAN MAHILA GUT SKILL TRAINING CENTRE
Benganakhuwa, P.O. Benganakhuwa, Golaghat-785621

: 0 97069 33054 / 0 94354 93599

: Khineshwari Saikia, Secretary

Services : Training on jute craft & computer education to women aged 16 years & above
NORTH EAST SOCIAL TRUST (NEST)
Near ASTC, Behind Firoza Bhawan, P.O. Bokakhat, Golaghat-785612

- 0 94350 54775
- arif@nestinfo.org
- www.nestinfo.org
- Sadhana Dutta, State Coordinator

Services: Training on weaving, bamboo craft, social entrepreneurship development, mushroom cultivation, intensive agriculture, hotel management & catering to girls & women who are members of SHGs & Mahila Committees

PRAGATI SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION
NICM, Tukani Circle, Borbora Building, Golaghat-785621

- 0 98546 94446 / 0 94351 51343
- psdo_ho@rediffmail.com
- Pobitro Kr. Bora, Director

Services: Computer education & training on handloom, weaving, bamboo craft & doll making to girls & women aged 13 to 45 years

GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer: 0 94351 82377 (Monideepa Saikia)
District Women’s Cell: 0 94356 86497 (Krishna Barua, ADC)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner: 03774 280222 (O) / 280455 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police: 03774 285233 (O) / 285107 (F)
- **Name of the police stations**

  Bogijan : -  
  Bokakhat : 03776 268017  
  Borpather : 03774 278230  
  Chungajan : -  
  Dergaon : 0376 2380272  
  Ghiladhari : -  
  Golaghat : 03774 280081  
  Jamuguri : -  
  Kamargaon : 03776 267038  
  Merapani : 03774 240030  
  Sarupathar : 03774 277030  
  Uriamghat : -  

- **Fire Brigade (Control No.)**  
  : 03774 280300  

- **K.K. Civil Hospital**  
  : 03774 280265
ASSAM MAHILA SAMATA SOCIETY (AMSS)
Baladmari (Agia Road), P.O. Baladmari, Goalpara-783121
- Phone: 03663 241313 / 0 94351 27628
- Email: assammahila@yahoo.com
- Website: assammahilasamakhya.org
- Coordinator: Mamoni Saikia, District Programme Coordinator
Issues: Counselling & legal support on issues pertaining to domestic violence, dowry, witch-hunting, rape & child marriage
- Time: Tuesday & Friday; 11 am – 2 pm (nominal fee apply)

GRAMIN VIKASH PARISHAD
Near Gramin Vikash Bank, Dubarpara, Goalpara–783101
- Phone: 0 97079 22928
- Email: singhadeepjyoti@sify.com
- In-charge: Deepjyoti Singha
Issues: Counselling on domestic violence
- Time: All working days (Free)

WELL WISHER
Nayapara, Near SBI Goalpara Branch, Goalpara-783101
- Phone: 03663 240419 / 0 94350 01442
- Email: auzrabi@gmail.com
- President: Anisuz Zaman
Issues: Counselling & legal support on issues pertaining to domestic violence, dowry & rape
- Time: All working days; 10 am – 5 pm (nominal fee apply)
WOMEN EMPOWERMENT CENTRE
Near Circle Office, P.O. Lakhipur, Goalpara-783129

- Phone: 0 94352 53652
- Email: wec@yahoo.co.in
- Contact: Gayatri Choudhary, Secretary

Issues: Counselling & legal support on domestic violence & dowry
Service: Monday – Saturday; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)

SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION

WOMEN EMPOWERMENT CENTRE
Near Circle Office, P.O. Lakhipur, Goalpara-783129

- Phone: 0 94352 53652
- Contact: Gayatri Chowdhury, Secretary

Services: Short stay home for women survivors of violence / abuse & other similar situations (Free)

SKILL TRAINING

ASSAM PRADESHIK MAHILA SAMITI
Baladhmari, Near Bihu Field, Goalpara-783101

- Phone: 0 73998 03047
- Contact: Anita Das, President

Services: Training on jute craft, tailoring, weaving, embroidery & food preservation to unemployed girls & women
JIVIKA PARIKSHAN KENDRA
Near D.C. Office, Baladmar, Goalpara-783101

: 0 73998 03047
: Anita Das, Secretary
Services : Training on tailoring & weaving to unemployed girls & women

GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 97070 24345 (K.C. Goswami)
District Women's Cell : 0 94357 34020 (P.D. Goswami, i/c)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03663 240030 (O) / 240028 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03663 240161 (O) / 240595 (F)

Name of the police stations

Dhupdhara : 03663 284303
Dudhnoi : 03663 281542
Goalpara : 03663 240031
Panchratna River P.S : 03663 246213
Lakhipur : 03663 283432
Marnoi : 03663 287001
Matia : 03663 288001
Rangjuli : 03663 286042

- **Fire Brigade (Control No.)** : 03663 240101
- **Goalpara Civil Hospital** : 03663 243800 / 242870 / 0 94350 24564
COUNSELLING / LEGAL AID

HAFLONG LADIES WELFARE ASSOCIATION
Near D.C. Office 1, P.O. Haflong, Dima Hasao-788819
- 094350 78379
- Gopa Choudhury, Secretary
- Issues: Domestic violence, education & health of women & children
- Monday – Saturday; Official working hours (Free)

SHAKTI MAHILA MANDAL
Near Hills Bakery, Haflong, P.O. Sarkari Bagan, Dima Hasao-788819
- 096787 91929
- Parbati Thaosen, President
- Issues: Domestic violence & other forms of violence against women
- All working days (free for BPL & nominal fee for others)

OTHERS

ANTI HUMAN TRAFFICKING UNIT
S.P. Office, Haflong, P.O. Haflong, Dima Hasao-788819
- 03673 236080 / 03673 236332
- spnchills@yahoo.com
- Surjit Singh Panessa (Addl. SP), In-Charge
BIATE WOMEN WELFARE SOCIETY
Near Fiangpui High School, Fiangpui, P.O. Haflong, Dima Hasao-788819
  :  0 94355 81418
  :  Lallomjudi Darnei, Secretary
Issues : Education & counselling to women & children on self employment, health & hygiene

DIBARAI MAHILA SAMITY
Dibarai, P.O. Haflong, Dima Hasao-788819
  :  0 94350 77507
  :  Adunika Khera, Secretary
Issues : Women's empowerment through micro finance initiatives

HMAR WOMEN ASSOCIATION
Muolhoi, P.O. Haflong, Dima Hasao-788819
  :  0 94355 51835
  :  Niiangi Chinzhah Hrangchial, President
Issues : Counselling & women's empowerment

JAINTIA MOTHER’S ORGANISATION
Jatinga, P.O. Jatinga, Haflong, Dima Hasao-788818
  :  0 94014 36575
  :  Amelia Siangshai, President
Issues : Support to school dropouts / special children, women survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations
ZEME PUI BAUDI / ZEME MOTHER ASSOCIATION
Village Lodi, P.O & P.S Haflong, Dima Hasao-788819

: 0 94356 72623
: Kirang Jeme, President
Issues : Women’s empowerment & rehabilitation of victims of ethnic conflict.

GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer (i/c) : 0 94350 77494 (T.T. Daulagapu)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03673 236222 (O) / 236094 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03673 236325 (O) / 236332 (F)

Name of the police stations

Dehangi : 03670 288253
Diyangmukh : 03677 231060
Haflong : 03673 236228
Harangajao : 03673 284421
Langting : 03673 283421
Mahur : 03673 283421
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maibong</td>
<td>03673 282431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umrangshu</td>
<td>03670 288253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Brigade (Control No.)</strong></td>
<td><strong>03673 236301</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haflong Civil Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>03673 239015</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASSOCIATION FOR SOCIO-CULTURAL & ENVIRONMENT DEVELOPMENT (ASCED)

Behind Assam Tribune Press, Chiring Chaporli, Dibrugarh-786001

: 0 94351 16638 / 0 94351 16539

: asced.ghy@gmail.com

: Ranjita Bordoloi, Chairperson

Issues: HIV/AIDS, women’s health & sexuality

: Monday ; 3 pm – 5 pm (Free)

DIBRUGARH ZILA MAHILA SAMITEE

Ward No.4, Jibon Phukan Nagar, C.R. Building, Dibrugarh-786003

: 0 94350 30720

: Deepali Saikia, Secretary

Issues: Domestic violence, dowry & other forms of violence against women

: Need based

MANAB KALYAN SEWA SANGSTHA

Ward No.4, C.R. Building, Jibon Phukan Nagar, Dibrugarh-786003

: 0 94353 91010 / 0 99544 81942

: Malarani Debidutta, Secretary

Issues: Domestic violence & dowry

: Wednesday ; 10 am – 3 pm (Free)
**MRINALJYOTI REHABILITATION CENTRE**
Parent’s Counselling Centre, Kumud Nagar, P.O. Jaloni Dibrudwar, Duliajan, Dibrugarh-786602
- 0 99544 85197 / 0 99544 87893
- Amiya Pathak Borpujari, Secretary
- Issues: Counselling & legal aid for persons with disabilities
- Time: Monday – Saturday ; 9 am – 3 pm (Free)

**NORTH EASTERN BUDDHIST CULTURAL ASSOCIATION**
Niz Kodomoni, P.O. Boiragimath, Dibrugarh–786003
- 0373 2325007
- hazarika_rajiv@hotmail.com
- www.nebca.info
- Rajiv Hazarika, Secretary
- Issues: Domestic violence, dowry & trafficking
- Time: Monday – Saturday ; 9 am – 4 pm (Free)

**SOCIO EDUCATIONAL WELFARE ASSOCIATION (SEWA)**
K.G. Gogoipath, Khalihamari, Dibrugarh–786001
- 0373 2322475
- sewadib@gmail.com
- Ratna Baruah, In-charge
- Issues: Domestic violence & dowry
- Time: Monday – Saturday ; 10 am – 4 pm
SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION

JANAMANGAL ADARSHA ANDHA BIDYALAYA (Moran Blind School)
Girl’s Dormitory, A.T. Road, P.O. Moran, Dikhari via Khowang, Dibrugarh-785675
  :  0 3754 251155 / 0 96780 09296
  :  Mohini Mohan Buragohain, Head Master
Services  :  Hostel for visually impaired girls aged 6 to 19 years (Free)

MRINALJYOTI REHABILITATION CENTRE
Girl’s Hostel, Boragadhoi Gaon, Tipling, Duliajan, Dibrugarh-786602
  :  0 99544 85197 / 0 99544 87893
  :  Amiya Pathak Borpujari, Secretary
Services  :  Residential home (for 3 years) for disabled girls aged 0 to 25 years (free for BPL & nominal fee for others)

NORTH EASTERN BUDDHIST CULTURAL ASSOCIATION
Ward No.2, Malakuh Bosa, P.O. Boiragimoth, Dibrugarh-786003
  :  0373 2325007
  :  hazarika_rajiv@hotmail.com
  :  www.nebca.info
  :  Dolly Hazarika, Superintendent
Services  :  Short stay home (1 year) for children aged 0 to 14 years who are survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations & women aged 18 to 50 years (Free)
SKILL TRAINING

JANAMANGAL ADARSHA ANDHA BIDYALAYA (Moran Blind School)
A.T. Road, P.O. Moran, Dikhari via Khowang, Dibrugarh-785675

- 03754 251155 / 0 96780 09296
- Mohini Mohan Buragohain, Principal
- Services: Training on bamboo craft, weaving & music (vocal & instrumental) to visually impaired girls aged 6 to 19 years

JONAK
Jyotinagar, Dibrugarh- 786001

- 0 94357 19932
- info.jonak@gmail.com
- http://www.jonak.asia/
- Supriya Khound, Founder
- Services: Technical/vocational capacity building, awareness raising, youth activism, women and livelihoods, climate change and environment.

MRINALJYOTI REHABILITATION CENTRE
Kumud Nagar, P.O. Jaloni Dibrudwar, Duliajan, Dibrugarh-786602

- 0 99544 87893
- Amiya Pathak Borpujari, Secretary
- Services: Training on art, dance, tailoring & weaving to disabled girls aged 12 to 18 years
NORTH EAST WOMEN ENTREPRENEUR ASSOCIATION SKILL TRAINING CENTRE
Ward No.4, Jibon Phukan Nagar, Dibrugarh-786003

: 0 94351 56381
: Pronoti Gohain, President
Services : Training on handicraft & food processing to women aged 20 to 45 years

GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 0373 2310143 / 0 94350 30859 (Tapan Baruah)
District Women’s Cell : 0 94353 37707 (Arundhati Chakravorty, ADC)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 0373 2316034 (O) / 2316063
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 0373 2324424 (O) / 2326065

Name of the police stations

Borbarua : 0373 2865508
Chabua : 0373 2864523
Dibrugarh : 0373 2329067
Duliajan : 0374 2800554
Joypur : 0374 2270049
Khowang : 0373 2854437
Lahowal : 0373 2381452
Moran : 03754 226030
Naharkatia : 0374 2570072
Namrup : 0374 2500308
Rohmoria : 0373 2387557
Tengakhat : 0373 2844438
Tingkhong : 0374 279797

Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 0373 2320382

Dibrugarh Civil Hospital : 0373 2300591
FULKUMARI BAPUJI CLUB
Family Counselling Centre (FCC), Ward No.9, G.T.P. Road, P.O. Falimari, Dhubri-783225

: 0 94357 26956
: fbcdhubri2011@yahoo.in
: Ajijul Haque, President

Issues : Violence against women, dowry & substance abuse

: Everyday ; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)

GAON BURAH ASSOCIATION
Kukilarpar, P.O. Hazirhat, Dhubri-783128

: 0 99541 55928
: Aziar Rahman, Secretary

Issues : Domestic Violence

: Monday – Friday ; 10 am – 3 pm (Free)

MONDAL PARA S.R. YUBA SANGHA CUM LIBRARY LEGAL AID
Gotabari, Khopatia, P.O. Hazirhat, Dhubri-783128

: 0 99540 05338
: Rajiv Kul Islam Mondal, Secretary

Issues : Issues related to children & women

: Monday – Friday ; 2 pm – 5 pm (Free)
PACIFIC CLUB CUM LIBRARY
Mankachargaon, P.O. Jhowdonga, Dhubri-783131

- 0 99573 86865
- Abdul Karim Sk, In-charge

Issues: All forms of violence against women

- Saturday & Sunday; 11 am – 3 pm(Free)

FULKUMARI BAPUJI CLUB
Swadhar Centre, Ward No. 9, G.T.P. Road, P.O. Falimari, Dhubri-783225

- 0 94357 26956
- Ajijul Hoque, In-Charge

Services: Residential home for children (referred by the child welfare committee) aged 0 to 14 years and women survivors of violence / abuse & similar difficult situations aged 18 to 50 years (Free)

NARI NIVAS
Dheghal Tari, P.O. Dheghal Tari, Dhubri-783335

- 0 97069 29783
- Anjali Boro, In-charge

Services: Residential home for mentally challenged children aged 0 to 14 years & women aged 18 to 55 years (Free)
SKILL TRAINING

**Bhabani Ladies Centre**
Gauripur, Ward No.1 (Lowkhowapar), P.O. Gauripur, Dhubri-783331
- Telephone: 098541 79823
- Proprietor: Bhabani Nayek
- Services: Training on jute craft, water hyacinth craft, block print, tie & dye for women aged 18 to 45 years

**Bidyapara Bhatigaon Mahila Samiti**
A.M.C.O. Road, Bidyapara, Bhatigaon, Dhubri-783323
- Telephone: 098546 94403
- Secretary: Kadbanu Begum
- Services: Training on jute craft & water hyacinth craft to women

**Dhubri District Mahila Samiti**
Ward No.1, Near Congress Bhawan & AGP Office, Dhubri-783301
- Telephone: 094350 07799
- Secretary: Manju Goswami
- Services: Training on weaving, embroidery, tailoring & jute craft to women

**Dhubri Rural Science Society**
Adabari, P.O. Chagali Chara, Dhubri-783324
- Telephone: 098545 29028
- Secretary: Ahmed Hussain
- Services: Training on leadership building & computer education to minority women aged 18 to 35 years
DRISHTEE MAHALA SAMITY
Bhalukmari, P.O. Haraltari, Bilasipara, Dhubri-783337
   : 0 98643 80594
   : Gitumoni Kalita, Secretary
Services : Training on tailoring & weaving to women

GAURIPUR VIVEKNANDA CLUB
Ward No.4 (Near Post Office), P.O. Gauripur, Dist. Dhubri-783331
   : 03662 281544 (O) / 0 36622 81570 (F)
   : Swapan Kr.Sarma, Secretary
Services : Training on craft (jute, banana, bamboo & cane), maintenance of books of accounts for BPL & unprivileged rural women

KRISHNA MAHALA SAMITI
Ward No. 4, Surjyakhata, Bojpara, Dhubri-783348
   : 0 99578 66814
   : Krishna Dutta, President
Services : Training on tailoring & embroidery to women aged 18 to 35 years

LADIES CLUB
P.M. Dutta Road, Dhubri–780662
   : 03662 234243 / 0 99546 98926 / 097068 13626
   : Chandana Pal Chowdhury, President
Services : Training on tailoring, doll making & food preservation to women
NEHRU YUVA KENDRA
Ward No. 2, Rabindra Sarani, Dhubri-783301

: 03662 230855
: Sankar Ch. Sarkar, Coordinator
Services : Training on tailoring, jute craft, cane and bamboo craft, banana fibre craft & computer education to girls & women aged 13 to 35 years

WEST GAIKHWA MAJERCHAR NEHRU LIBRARY & SPORTS SOCIETY
Ward No. 2, Rabindra Sarani, Dhubri-783301

: 0 98646 67667
: Ismail Ali, President
Services : Training on jute craft to girls & women aged 13 to 35 years

GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 94353 90592 (Khagen Mohan)
District Women’s Cell : 0 99541 09548 (Chaitali Saha, i/c)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03662 230050, 230419 (O) / 230019 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03662 230014, 230974 (O) / 231100 (F)

Name of the police stations

Bilasipara : 03667 250221
Chapor : 03667 263555
Dhubri : 03662 230979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fakirganj (R/PS)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golakganj</td>
<td>03662 287230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gouripur</td>
<td>03662 281428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancachar</td>
<td>03662 285529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Salmara</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukchar (R/PS)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Brigade (Control No.)</td>
<td>03662 230033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhubri Civil Hospital</td>
<td>03662 230959 / 0 94350 29221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACTION FOR CHANGE TRUST (THE ACT)
Vill. & P.O. Betanipum, Silapathar, Dhemaji-787059

- 0 95772 90654 / 0 99543 89183
- actassam@gmail.com
- Swarnalata Changmai, Managing Trustee

Issues: Domestic violence & other forms of violence against women and protection of women’s legal rights

- All working days (Free)

DHEMAJI ZILA MAHILA SAMITI
Family Counselling Centre (FCC), Ward No.1, Aradhal, Dhemaji-787057

- 0 99544 06650 / 0 99543 89798
- Nirama Boruah, Secretary

Issues: Domestic violence, substance abuse, property dispute & mental health

- Monday – Saturday; 10 am – 4 pm (Free)

JAGAT SEWA ASHRAM
Lekhabali, Silapathar, Dhemaji-787059

- 0 95775 22764 / 0 73998 99510
- Swami Lakhana Nand ji, Secretary

Issues: Domestic violence

- Monday – Friday; 9 am – 11 am (Free)
LACHIT YUVA SANGHA
P.O. Hatigarh, Dhemaji-787059
  : 0 99543 89798 / 0 98542 63251
  : Deba Kakoti, President
Issues : Violence against women
  : All working days ; 3 pm – 7 pm (Free)

LISANG KENDRIYA MAHILA SAMITI
Sardar Chowk, P.O. Borihisuti, Dhemaji-787059
  : 0 99575 83347 / 0 96782 70772
  : Bharati Doley, Secretary
Issues : Domestic violence & substance abuse
  : All working days ; 10 am – 2 pm (Free)

NORTH EASTER CLUB
Lesang Dolung, P.O. Junai, Dhemaji-787060
  : 0 94010 63769
  : nabadeori@gmail.com / kakotipritom4@gmail.com
  : Nabajyoti Deuri, In-charge
Issues : Violence against women
  : Sunday ; 11 am – 4 pm (Free)
SILAPATHAR ANCHALIK MAHILA SAMITI
Kalpanapur, Near Silapathar Outpost, P.O. Silapathar, Dhemaji-787059

Issues: Violence against women, legal aid & awareness on women rights (Free)

JAGAT SEWA ASHRAM SAMITI
Lekhabali, Silapathar, Dhemaji-787059

Services: Residential home for mentally challenged men & women in age 4 to 70 years (Free)

NORTH EASTER CLUB
P.O. Junai, Dhemaji-787060

Services: Training on weaving, horticulture & piggery to women from BPL families aged 18 to 45 years
SARBUGRAM SEWA SANGHA
P.O. Machkhuwa, Dhemaji-787058
  : 0 94351 88419 / 0 99541 83830
  : Indeswar Konch, Secretary
Services  : Training on weaving & handicrafts to women from BPL families aged 18 years & above

WOMEN’S RIGHTS

ASSAM MAHILA SAMATA SOCIETY (AMSS)
Aradhal, P.O. Dhemaji, Dhemaji-787057
  : 0 98592 13208
  : diudhemaji@gmail.com
  : Rita Gogoi, District Resource Person
Issues  : Gender education to women & girls, awareness on violence against women and advocacy

PEOPLE’S ACTION FOR DEVELOPMENT (PAD)
Mission Baligaon, P.O. Gogamukh, Dhemaji-787034
  : 037522 52283 / 0 94351 86899
  : padassam@gmail.com
  : www.padvision.org
  : Wilfred Topno, Secretary
Issues  : Empowerment of marginalised adivasi & tribal women through awareness, training & advocacy
RURAL VOLUNTEERS CENTRE
Akajan via Silapathar, P.O. Akajan, Dhemaji-787059

: 037532 46306 / 0 94350 89275 / 0 98540 55274 / 0 99541 79520
: ruralvolunteerscentre@gmail.com
: www.rvcassam.blogspot.in
: Ravindra Nath, Director
Issues: Empowerment of women & indigenous groups through action & activism on denial to justice

GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 94351 35861 (Renumoni Devi)
District Women's Cell : 0 98593 85786 (Lakshmi Kutumb, Circle Officer)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03753 224208 (O)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03753 224396 (O) / 224024 (F)

Name of the police stations

Chengajanghat (R/PS) : –
Dhemaji : 03753 224220
Gerukamukh : –
Gogamukh : 03752 252343
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonai</td>
<td>03758 222230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silapathar</td>
<td>03753 225810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Brigade (Control No.)</td>
<td>03753 294607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhemaji Civil Hospital</td>
<td>03753 224653 / 0 94350 88851</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASSAM MAHILA SAMATA SOCIETY (AMSS)
District Counselling Centre, A.B. Road, Bhebarghat, P.O. Mangaldai, Darrang-784125

: 03713 230189 / 0 94351 85975
: Debunnisha Chaudhury, District Programme Coordinator
Issues : Domestic violence & child marriage
: Tuesday ; 11 am – 2 pm (Free)

DARRANG DISTRICT MAHILA SAMITI
Karim Chowk, P.O. Mangaldai, Darrang-784125

: 03713 222116
: Rani Devi, President
Issues : Violence against women
: Monday, 3 pm – 6 pm (nominal fee apply)

DHULA REGIONAL PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION
Hira Para, P.O. Dhula, Darrang-784146

: 0 98540 64668 / 0 98592 01311
: Mohammed Shah Alam, Secretary
Issues : Domestic violence & disability
: Monday – Saturday ; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)
ASHADEEP
Duni, P.O. Duni, Darrang-784148

: 098549 79081 / 037132 40168
: ashadeeppranjit@yahoo.com
: Ranjit Baishya, President
: Livelihood training to women

DARRANG DISTRICT MAHILA SAMITI
Karim Chowk, P.O. Mangaldai, Darrang-784125

: 03713 222116
: Rani Devi, President
: Training on tailoring, knitting, weaving & food processing to BPL unemployed women

LUIT VALLEY WELFARE GROUP
Rupahi Kakh (Rupahi Chowk), P.O. Satkhali, Darrang-784145

: 098641 90927
: Maznoor Haque, Secretary
: Training on tailoring, handicraft & knitting to women aged 18 years & above

SANJIBANI BAHUMUKHI SAMABAI SAMITI
Kadamtali, P.O. Sipajhar, Darrang-784145

: 098646 93117
: Kangkan Bhuyan, Programme Coordinator
: Training on handloom, tailoring & bee-keeping to BPL women aged 18 to 40 years
SIPAJHAR DIAMOND CLUB
Ghorabandha, P.O. Sipajhar, Darrang-784145

: 0 98642 48319

: Lakheswar Nath, General Secretary

Services : Information on income generation & micro credit activities

SOCIAL ACTION FOR APPROPRIATE TRANSFORMATION & ADVANCEMENT IN RURAL AREAS (SATRA)
SATRA Training Centre, Dhanai Bara Chowk, P.O. Sipajhar, Darrang-784145

: 0 94351 85878 / 03713 266000

: Nani Kumar Saikia, Executive Director

Services : Training on handloom, handicraft, tailoring & food processing to women aged 18 to 60 years

GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 94353 07343 (Manjuri Borthakur)
District Women’s Cell : 0 94350 80744 (Gitanjali Dutta, SDO)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03713 222135 (O) / 222153 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03713 222214 (O) / 222198 (F)

Name of the police stations

Dalgaon : 03713 270072
Dhula : 03713 252009
Mangaldai : 03713 222136
Shyamapur : –
Sipajhar : 03713 266426

▶ Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 03713 230133

▶ Mangaldai Civil Hospital : 03713 222087 / 222402
ASSAM ENVIRO LEGAL PROTECTION SOCIETY
Family Counselling Centre (FCC), P.O. Bijni, Chirang-783390

Phone: 0 99546 08932 / 0 94352 98015
Email: ninazmulism@gmail.com

Mr. Nazrul Islam Mazar Bhuyan, Secretary

Issues: Domestic violence, rape & other forms of violence against women

Monday – Friday ; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)

ALL BODO WOMEN WELFARE FEDERATION (ABWWF)
P.O. Kajalgaon, Chirang (BTAD)-783385

Phone: 0 98590 78282 / 0 99549 14772

Khannon Narzary, Secretary

Issues: Gender & social justice

THE ACTION NORTH EAST TRUST (ANT)
Udangshri Dera, Rowmari, P.O. Khagrabari, Chirang (BTAD)-783380

Phone: 0 94351 22042 / 0 98599 78991
Email: contact@theant.org
Website: www.theant.org

Jennifer Liang, Managing Trustee

Issues: Organising rural women for their entitlements & training on leadership, gender, NGO management, etc.
DISHA
P.O. Basugaon, Chirang-783372

: 0 986463 6679 / 0 94356 06607 / 03661 281259
: swapan.1972@rediffmail.com
: Swapan Debnath, Chairperson

Issues : Gender & social justice

GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 94351 46258 (Subhashini Thakuria)
District Women’s Cell : 0 94351 46258 (i/c)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03664 241992 (O) / 241103 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03664 243189 (O) / 243131 (F)

Name of the police stations

1. Amguri : –
2. Ballamguri : –
3. Basugaon : 03661 281226
4. Bijni : 03664 284642
5. Dhaligaon : 03664 241262
6. Kajelgaon : –
7. Panbari : –
8. Runikhata : 03664 294473
9. Sidli : 03664 294394

Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 03664 242285

Chirang Civil Hospital : 03664 242525 / 0 94351 29709
COUNSELLING / LEGAL AID

DESHBANDHU CLUB
Behara Bazaar, Cachar-788817

- 094357 40678 / 094351 74392 / 03841 259503
- deshabandhuclub@rediffmail.com
- Sanjib Sikdar, President / Kali Kumar Saha, Secretary

Issues: HIV/AIDS, issues related to women in sex work, disability & different forms of violence against women

- Monday – Saturday: 10 am – 5 pm (Free)

SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION

ANUBHUTI
Deshbandhu Club, Shib Bari Road, Tarapur, Silchar-788008

- 03841 259503
- Debajit Gupta, Senior Programme Manager

Issues: Comprehensive care & support centre for people affected with HIV / AIDS (Free)

CENTRAL DESTITUTE HOME, SOCIAL WELFARE DEPARTMENT, Government of Assam
Meherpur, Silchar-788015

- 094351 06690
- Sujit Kr Nath, Officer in Charge

Services: Home established during post-partition period for women, children & elderly persons who are survivors of violence/abuse & similar difficult situations (Free)
NIVEDITA NARI SANSTHA
Dewan Mansion, Sonai Road, Silchar, Cachar-788006
  : 0 94350 70157 / 0 97069 39880
  : nns.silchar@gmail.com
  : Diba Roy, General Secretary
Services : Residential home & adoption centre for orphan girls aged 0 to 6 years;
          and creche facility for BPL working mothers (Free)

WOODWICHEE
Swadhar Shelter Home, Chaudhury Lane, Sonai Road, Silchar, Cachar-788006
  : 0 94353 79722 / 03844  224690
  : wodwichee_n@rediffmail.com
  : Kabeer Ahmed Ali, Officer in-charge
Services : Residential home (5 years) for aged women & survivors of violence / abuse &
          similar difficult situations (Free)

COMMON FACILITY CENTRE
Deshbandhu Club, Behara Bazaar, Cachar-788817
  : 0 94357 40678
  : Kali Kumar Saha, Secretary
Services : Training on cane, bamboo and jute craft to women’s self help groups
BARAK HUMAN RIGHTS PROMOTION COMMITTEE (BHRPC)
Community Development Social Counselling Centre, Rangpur, Silchar, Cachar-788009

: 0 94359 89997 / 94019 42234 / 94352 01685
: bhrpc.net@gmail.com
: Neherul Ahmed Mazumdar, Secretary General
Services: Promotion, protection & prevention of violation of human rights; activism & advocacy on social, economic & cultural rights

GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 98540 14066 (R.K. Kedia)
District Women's Cell : 0 98544 10497 (J.R. Lalsin, Circle Officer)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03842 245056 (O) / 232999 (R)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03842 245866 (O) / 231525 (F)

Name of the police stations

Annapurnaghat (R/PS) : -
Borkhola : 03842 286433
Dholai : 03842 258422
Jirighat : 03842 289517
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katigorah</td>
<td>03845 268175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakhipur</td>
<td>03842 287425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silchar</td>
<td>03842 246279 / 246214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udharbond</td>
<td>03842 281424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Fire Brigade (Control No.)**: 03842 245801
- **S.M. Dev Civil Hospital**: 03842 245735
- **Silchar Medical College**: 03842 229110 / 0 94350 72176
BIRJHORA MAHILA SANGHA
Ward No. 20, Borpara, P.O. Bongaigaon-783380

: 0 98544 14036
: Runu Pathak, Secretary

Issues : All forms of violence against women

BONGAIGAON ZILA MAHILA SAMITI
Ward No. 5, Bongaigaon-783380

: 0 98544 14036
: Lina Singha, President

Issues : Domestic violence & other forms of violence against women

SALITA SIKHA
Family Counselling Centre (FCC),
Village No. 2, Bakhrapar, Near Bagheswari Mandir, Barpara, Bongaigaon-783380

: 0 94350 13557
: salita.sikha@gmail.com
: Barada Kalita, Secretary

Issues : Domestic violence, dowry, rape & other forms of violence against women

: Monday – Friday ; 11 am – 4 pm (Free)
JUBAYER MASUD EDUCATIONAL & CHARITABLE TRUST
Near Ambedkar High School, Abhayapuri, Bongaigaon- 783384

: 0 73992 85594
: jalilahmed7@yahoo.co.in
: Abdul Jalil Ahmed, Consultant
Services : Educational & legal aid to persons affected by conflict

GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 94355 60233 (Niva Das)
District Women’s Cell : 0 94350 25053 / 03664 230889
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03664 220889 (O) / 231338 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03664 230898 (O) / 230996 (F)

Name of the police stations

Abhayapuri : 03664 281430
Bongaigaon : 03664 220994
Jogighopa : 03664 272820
Manikpur : 03664 264320
Mererchar River PS : –

Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 03664 231226 / 228381
Bongaigaon Civil Hospital : 03664 230940 / 222239
COUNSELLING / LEGAL AID

ASSAM ENVIRO LEGAL PROTECTION SOCIETY
Family Counselling Centre (FCC), Dr. Gulap Hussain Building, B.K. Road, Muslimpatty, Barpeta-781301

- 0 97072 59060
- Shamsul Bashkar, In-charge
- Issues: Violence against women, polygamy, rape, child marriage, trafficking & dowry
- All working days; 10 am – 5 pm (nominal fee apply)

BAJALI PRAGATI SANGHA
Family Counselling Centre (FCC), Ward No. 1, Pragati Nagar, Pathsala Town, P.O. Pathsala, Barpeta-781325

- 03666 266108 / 099543 77873 / 0 94352 97832
- Anil Deka, General Secretary
- Issues: Domestic violence, dowry, alcoholism & other forms of violence against women
- Monday – Friday; 10 am – 5 pm (Free)

SHELTER / INSTITUTIONAL CARE & REHABILITATION

BAJALI GAON UNNAYAN SAMITI
Bhatiulua, P.O. Nityananda, Barpeta-781329

- 0 99570 67650
- bajaliguf@yahoo.com
- B.M Medhi, Secretary
- Services: Residential home for children aged 0 to 6 years (Free)
BAJALI MAHILA SAMITI
Mahila Niwas, Ward No. 156 (A), Pragati Nagar, Pathsala Town, P.O. Pathsala, Barpeta-781325

: 0 95085 35199
: Labanya Deka, In-charge
Services : Hostel for working women & girls from low income groups (nominal fee apply)

SKILL TRAINING

ANCHALIK GRAM UNNAYAN PARISHAD
Jania, Barpeta-781314

: 03666 2923357 / 0 94350 25129 / 0 80116 59964
: Abdul Malik, Secretary
Services : Training on weaving, incense stick making, candle making, bamboo & cane craft, food preservation & processing to girls & women aged 15 to 45 years

BAJALI MAHILA SAMITI
56(A), Ward No.1, Pragati Nagar, Pathsala Town, P.O. Pathsala, Barpeta-781325

: 0 99549 75584
: Swarnalata Dutta, Secretary
Services : Training on tailoring & embroidery to SC/ST & BPL women

BARPETA ZILA MAHILA SAMITI
Ward No. 5, Amolapatty, Barpeta-781301

: 0 99541 57858 / 0 99542 85431
: Neelima Rana Patgiri, Secretary
Services : Training on tailoring, embroidery & weaving to BPL women
SHATABDI GOSTHI
Ward No.7, Palagdihati, Barpeta-781301

: 0 99571 25404
: Binu Das, President
Services : Training on tailoring & food processing to literate unemployed girls

WOMEN’S RIGHTS

ASSAM MAHILA SAMATA SOCIETY (AMSS)
Vill. Kalayahati (Sundaridiya), P.O. Sundaridiya, Barpeta Town, Barpeta-781301

: 0 97070 28522 / 0 98545 47963
: amss.bpt@yahoo.com
: www.assammahilasamakhya.org
: Mamuda Begam, District Programme Coordinator
Services : Empowerment of grassroots women on gender, education, health & legal rights

GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 94016 98440 (Bimal Mahanta)
District Women’s Cell (Nari Suraksha Parishad) : 0 94350 25412 / 0 99544 10109
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03665 252129 (O) / 252059 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03665 236254 (O) / 236254 (F)
Name of the police stations

Alopatichar (R/PS) : –
Baghbor : –
Barpeta : 03665 252113
Barpeta Road : 03666 260756
Kachumara : –
Kalgachia : 03665 284499
Patacharkuchi : 03666 264508
Sathebari : 03665 274556
Sorbhog : 03666 287427
Tarabari : 03665 283447

Fire Brigade (Control No.) : 03665 252132

Barpeta Civil Hospital : 0 94351 45302
COMMUNITY BASED DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY OF KAMRUP
Dhulabari, P.O. Deulkuchi, Baksa-781354

- 0 98591 25080
- Kajurdin Ahmed, Superintendent

Services: Short stay home (3 years) for women survivors of violence, abuse & similar difficult situations aged 18 years to 45 years (Free)

ASHA DARSHAN
Baregaon, P.O. Tamulpur, Baksa-781367

- 03624 287364 / 0 94351 98562
- Biju Borbaruah, Managing Trustee

Services: Training on weaving, tailoring, candle making, livestock farming to women aged 18 years & above

TAMULPUR ANCHALIK GRAMDAN SANGHA
Khadi Gramodyog Vidyalay, Vill. & P.O. Kumarikata, Baksa-781360

- 03624 235019 / 235041
- tagassam@satyam.net.in
- Vijay Bahadur Pandey, Principal

Services: Training on spinning and weaving, bee-keeping, black smithy, carpentry & bamboo craft to local women
WOMEN’S RIGHTS

MAHILA SHANTI SENA
Baregaon, P.O. Tamulpur, Baksa-781367

: 03624 287364 / 0 94351 98562
: Biju Borbaruah, Member
Issues : Awareness & advocacy on different forms of violence against women especially in conflict areas

OTHERS

ALL BODO STUDENTS UNION
Mushalpur, Baksa–781372

: 0 98599 26509 / 0 88222 82659
: basumatary_bipul@rediffmail.com
: Bipul Kumar Basumatary, President
Issues : Awareness & advocacy on issues of domestic violence, witch hunting, human trafficking & other forms of violence against women

GENERAL INFORMATION

District Social Welfare Officer : 0 97070 10255 (Debika Das)
Office of the Deputy Commissioner : 03624 234524 (O) / 234556 (F)
Office of the Superintendent of Police : 03624 234681 (O) / 234681
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the police stations</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baganpara</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barama</td>
<td>0 94350 16402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobardhana</td>
<td>0 78963 59442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goreswar</td>
<td>0 80113 74955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumirkata</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushalpur</td>
<td>0 98540 25909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagrijuli</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salbari</td>
<td>0 94010 25182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simla</td>
<td>0 98542 33367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamulpur</td>
<td>0 94351 25840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Fire Brigade (Control No.) | : 03624 234686 |
| Baksan Civil Hospital      | : 0 94351 45312 |
The Team

**NEN Resource**: Anurita Pathak Hazarika, Sheetal Sharma, Sreekala MG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assam</th>
<th>Meghalaya</th>
<th>Nagaland</th>
<th>New Delhi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J.N. Borooah Lane, Jorpukhuri, Guwahati-781001, Assam, India</td>
<td>Jingkieng, Nongthymmai, Shillong - 793014, Meghalaya, India</td>
<td>NEN Resource Centre, Chizami, Phek District, Nagaland - 797102, India</td>
<td>267-A, Gulmohar Avenue, Jamia Nagar, New Delhi - 110025, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (91-361) 2603833</td>
<td>Tel: (91-364) 2520750</td>
<td>Mob: 0 9436607403</td>
<td>Telefax: (91-11) 2631 2355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telefax: (91-361) 2631582</td>
<td>Telefax: (91-364) 2521221</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meghalaya@northeastnetwork.org">meghalaya@northeastnetwork.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nen@northeastnetwork.org">nen@northeastnetwork.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:assamnen@yahoo.co.uk">assamnen@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:meghalaya@northeastnetwork.org">meghalaya@northeastnetwork.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nagaland@northeastnetwork.org">nagaland@northeastnetwork.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>